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The genus Dipseudopsis Walker from Asia is revised, and a phylogeny of Hydropsychoidea is

provided showing the relationships of its family taxa and the genera of Dipseudopsidae.

Presently 36 Asian species of Dipseudopsis are recognized, having a distribution including

Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam, China,

Japan, Philippines, Malaysia and Indonesia, including Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and Sulawesi. Six

new species are described, Dipseudopsis adiaturix sp. n., D. finti sp. n., D. lucasi sp. n., D. mal-

aisei sp. n., D. martynovi sp. n., and D. schmidi sp. n., and one new subspecies, D. robustior an-

damanensis ssp. n. The identities of several problematic species are resolved, with 16 species

names recognized as new junior synonyms (cf. species checklist p. 102). D. nervosella Ulmer
stat. n. is elevated from former subspecies status. Newdescriptions are provided for all species,

including figures of the male hind mesoapical tibial spur (the modified spur), the male genital-

ia, and other notable characteristics of the head, thorax and wings, except two species recog-

nized as nomina dubia, D. onychophora Navâs, and D. orientalis (Navis). New lecto types are

designated for D. contorta Banks, D. morosa Banks and D. triclavata Martynov. A pictorial at-

las is provided for rapid species identification. The genus Eodipseudopsis Marlier is removed

from the Dipseudopsidae.
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The genus Dipseudopsis Walker exhibits a number
of characteristics that are quite remarkable among the

Trichoptera. The adults are the only members of the

suborder Annulipalpia Martynov having siphoning

mouthparts, with the lacinia forming a proboscis, a

parallel modification of the galea in the higher

Lepidoptera. Sexual dimorphism is conspicuous in

the genus, with the males having highly contrasting

colour patterns in their wings and bodies, and the fe-

males less striking in comparison. Also, males have

the mesoapical spur of the hind tibia modified, often

twisted and/or branched. The function of the modi-

fied spur is unknown, but it has been used almost ex-

clusively for species determinations, to the extent that

customary descriptions of the male genitalia often

have been omitted from species descriptions. The
convention of using the modified spur as the basis for

species descriptions was established by Ulmer
(1907b: 180): 'Bei Dipseudopsis sind die Genitalien

aller Species ganz gleich' (i.e: In Dipseudopsis the gen-

italia of all species are totally alike). Hence, the mod-

ified spur became the primary characteristic used to

recognize species; e.g. this is the main distinguishing

character in every couplet of Ulmer's (1951) key to

eleven species of Dipseudopsis of the Sunda Islands.

The precise orientation of the modified spur must

be made apparent for species identification, because

slight rotations of the tibia will show different per-

spectives of the spur. Someof the previous species de-

scriptions based on the modified spur were ambig-

uous, because the figure of the spur did not show the

remainder of the leg, and hence the actual orientation

of the spur was uncertain. This problem accounts for

several of the synonyms that we discovered in the

course of this study. The figures of the spur herein are

usually of the left leg and include the adjacent apic-

olateral spur and a portion of the tibia and tarsus to

provide proper comparison of other specimens in the

same perspective.

It seems somewhat ironic that the taxonomy of this

eenus, which exhibits so manv fascinatine; character-
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1 Sesiomorphic in respect co the outgroup Philopotamidae. 1 = Synapomorphic character.

>^clli proem 0; ocelli absent 1 (cf. Schmid 1980).

roäzed cylinder = 0; IX jawlike with articulation between tergum & sternum = 1 (cf.

ui X without lateral papillae - 0; X with lateral papillae = 1 (cf. Schmid 1980).

ni IX normal 0; IX long completely sderotized cylinder = 1 (cf. Schmid 1980).

rtneret short 0; spinner« longer than other mouthparts = 1 (cf. Wiggins 1977).

mVili normal, undivided = 0; sternum VIII divided into a pair of lateral lobes = 1 (cf. Schmid 1980).

: appendages 2-segmcnted = 0; 1 -segmented = 1 (cf. Schmid 1980).

antennae distant = 0: bases close together = 1 (cf. Crichton 1957).

.i nearly cvlindric.il. pretarsal claws long = 0; tarsi flattened, claws short = 1 (Ulmer 1957, Gibbs 1968, Wiggins

at differ* from the following = 0; larva with branched tube-dwelling and filter-feeding behaviour as in

Wallace« al. 1976, Wiggins 1977).

1 1. Adult labial palps present = 0; absent = 1 (Ulmer 1951).

: .:lt pronotum normal = 0; pronouim enlarged and with deep median fissure = 1.

dull wuh head and thorax setous = 0; head and thorax glabrous = 1.

:lt tcgula knoblikc = 0; tegula (aliened like epaulets = 1.

lull with galea short, vestigial = 0; modified into proboscis = 1.

Larva labrum expanded and more membranous = 1, autapomorphy for Philopotamidae (cf. Wiggins 1977).

jrva trochantin broad, either with blunt apical angle or truncate = 1, autapomorphy for Psychomyiidae (cf. Wiggins

18. Ijrva with mcsopleural lobes = 1 , autapomorphy for Xiphocentronidae (cf. Wiggins 1977).

larva with tibiae and tarsi of legs fused = 1, autapomorphy for Xiphocentronidae (cf. Wiggins 1977).

20. Larva with ventral thoracic gills whorled = 1, autapomorphy for Hydropsychidae (cf. Wiggins 1977).

idcrmis with modified setae, especially on sternum VIII & IX and tergum = 1, autapomorphy for

Hydropsvchidac (cf. Wiggins 1977).

jrva head with ventrolateral bands of transverse ridges used in stridulation = 1, autapomorphy for Hydropsychidae (cf.

Wiggins 1977 .

jrval head and body flattened dorsoventrally = 1, autapomorphy for Ecnomidae (cf. Lepneva 1964).

ina lateral (ringe dense = 1, autapomorphy for Ecnomidae (cf. Lepneva 1964).

istics, should have become so confused at the species

level. I his is chiefly because Banks, Martynov, Navas,

and I'lmcr from 1905 to 1937 proposed descriptions

ol 2^ different species from Asia and the species de-

scriptions by Banks and Navas are poor. Another fac-

tor might be that specimens of Dipseudopsis are not

particularly abundant in museum collections, even

though adults are attracted to light traps.

The primary objective ol this work is to clarify the

• -lie Asian species of Dipseudopsis. To ac-

complish this we have examined the types of most of

is well as other specimens from several

museums and private collections. The species descrip-

tions have been expanded beyond the characteristics

of the modified spur to include colouration of the

1 illustrations of the male genitalia,

most ot the redescriptions ol species herein

the first illustrations of the male genitalia. We
ï Dipicudnpsis from Asia, 30

ind six new species, and
one new subspcci recognize the names of

id one subspecies as new junior syno-

nyms. Two additional Asian species, D. onychophora

and I). orientali' recognized as no-

mina dubia, because both were poorly described and
their types could not be located for examination.

Depositories

The depositories of material are abbreviated as fol-

lows: BMNH, Natural History Museum (formerly the

British Museumof Natural History), London; BPBM,

Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museum, Honolulu; CASC,

California Academy of Sciences, San Francisco; CNCI,

Canadian National Collection, Ottawa; CLDD, collec-

tion of D. G. Denning (now deposited at CASC);

CLHM, collection of H. Malicky; CLJW, collection of J.

S. Weaver III; MCZC, Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge; MNHN,
Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris; MZBS,

Museu de Zoologia, Barcelona; MZLU, Museum for

Zoology, University of Lund; NHMW,Naturhistori-

sches MuseumWien; NHRS, Naturhistoriska Riksmu-

seet, Stockholm; NZSI, National Zoological Collec-

tion, Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta; RMNH,
Nationaal Natuurhistorisch Museum (formerly Rijks-

museum van Natuurlijke Historie), Leiden; SOFM,

National Museum of Natural History, Sofia; UOPJ,

Entomological Laboratory, University of Osaka
Prefecture, Sakai; USNM, Smithsonian Institution,

United States National Museumof Natural History,

Washington; ZRAS, Zoological Institute of the Rus-

sian Academy of Sciences, St. Petersburg; ZMAN, Zoo-
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logisch Museum, Amsterdam; ZMHB, Zoologisches

Museum der Humboldt-Universität Berlin; ZMUC,

Zoologisk MuseumKobenhavn; ZMUH, Zoologisches

Museum der Universität Hamburg; and ZSMC,

Zoologische Staatssammlung München.

METHODS

Taxonomy
The morphological terminology of wing venation

and genitalic characters mostly follows that of Schmid

(1980), and Schuster & Hamilton (1984). The species

synonymies are complete listing all original species de-

scriptions, but subsequent references listed in Fischer's

Trichopterorum Catalogus (1962, 1972) are not inclu-

ded. Locality names in current use are provided for spe-

cimens examined, where old names taken from labels

are in quotes. For the type data, the term 'holotype' is

used when the type specimen has actually been labelled

or cited as such, otherwise it is listed as 'type'. An aste-

risk (*) designates types of previously described species

examined by the authors.

Phylogenetics

Hennig86 (Farris 1988) is used for phylogenetic

analysis to determine the relationship of

Dipseudopsidae within the Hydropsychoidea s. str.

Weaver, and the relationships of the proposed di-

pseudopsid genera. Twenty four character states (ta-

ble 1) are selected, and with polarity determined for

twelve taxa, using Philopotamidae Stephens as an

outgroup, the data matrix (table 2) is produced.

These data are analyzed using the 'mhennig*' com-

mand of Hennig86 for calculating trees. All charac-

ters have default values, weight = 1 , active and additi-

ve, except weight = 2 for character 6.

DIPSEUDOPSIDAEULMER

The family Dipseudopsidae is included in the sub-

order Annulipalpia Martynov, in the infraorder

Curvipalpia Weaver (Weaver 1984, Weaver & Morse

1986). The family name, Dipseudopsinae Ulmer

(1904b), including only the nominative genus, was

first proposed as a subfamily of the Hydropsychidae

Curtis, but was later placed within the Polycentropo-

didae Ulmer (1906), as it has been recognized by

several others (Tsuda 1942, Marlier 1962, Ross &
Gibbs 1973, Wiggins 1977, Schuster & Hamilton

1984). However, some workers in the past have re-

cognized Polycentropodinae and the Dipseudopsinae

as subfamilies of Psychomyiidae Curtis (Ross 1956,

Ross & Kingsolver 1959), and more recently, some

still recognize the Polycentropodinae as such (Flint

1991). The Dipseudopsidae were first given full fami-

ly status by Ross (1967), and later concurred by

Gibbs (1968), Wiggins (1982), Weaver (1984), Scott

(1985), Weaver & Morse (1986), and Wells &
Cartwright(1993).

The genus Protodipseudopsis Ulmer (1909) from

the Afrotropical Region was the first addition to the

subfamily, a relationship later confirmed by Ross &
Kingsolver (1959). Two additional genera from the

Afrotropical Region were placed in the Dipseudo-

psinae, Eodipseudopsis Marlier (1959) by original des-

ignation, and Limnoecetis Marlier (1955) originally

placed in the Leptoceridae Leach, but later moved to

the Dipseudopsinae (Marlier 1961). Ross & Gibbs

(1973) transferred Phylocentropus Banks (1907) from

Polycentropodinae to Dipseudopsinae, based pre-

dominantly on synapomorphic larval characteristics.

They recognized only three genera in the Dipseudo-

psinae, Dipseudopsis, Phylocentropus, and Protodipseu-

dopsis, and did not consider the status of Eodipseu-

dopsis and Limnoecetis. However, Schmid (1980) later

Table 2. Data matrix for the families of Hydropsychoidea and genera of Dipseudopsidae, including outgroup Philopotamidae.

Character

1 11111 11112 2222

12345 67890 12345 67890 1234
Taxon
Philopotamidae 00000 00000 00000 10000 0000
Psychomyiidae 11011 00000 00000 01000 0000
Xiphocentronidae 11011 00000 00000 00110 0000
Hydropsychidae 11100 10000 00000 00001 1100
Polycentropodidae 11100 11000 00000 00000 0000
Ecnomidae 11100 11000 00000 00000 0011
Dipseudopsis 11101 01111 01111 00000 0000
Protodipseudopsis 11101 01111 omo 00000 0000
Phylocentropus 11101 01111 00000 00000 0000
Limnoecetis 1110? 011?? omo ? ? ? ? ?

? ? ??

Hyalopsyche 11101 01111 10000 00000 0000
Hyalopsychella 11??? ? 1 ??? 10000 ????;>

? ? ? ?
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made the novel assignment of placing Phylocentropus in

the family Hyalopsychidae Lestage, >>n the basis ol

aduli characteristics shared with the genus Hyalopsyche

l'Ima Jvells & * artwrighi tl
1)l) 3> recently

concurred with the position i>t Ross and Gibbs, and

n ilit- morphology ol the larva and temale ol

idded this genus io the Dipseudopsidae,

and accordingly proposed the suppression ol the family

croup name Hyalopsychidae. Our phylogeneric anal-

es the classifications ot Ross c\ < iibbs and Wells

trtwright, versus that ot Schmid.

Results

Phylogeny. - The analysis or the data matrix via

1 Iennig86 generated three trees with different topolo-

gies, having length 28, CI 0.89, Rl 0.91 (fig. 55). All

three trees depict Dipseudopsidae as a monophyletic

group, comprising six genera. The first tree has the fe-

west number or ancestors, having 18 nodes, and is

also identical to the strict consensus tree (fig. 56) of

the three trees. The consensus tree depicts ((Psycho-

myiidae. Xiphocentronidae Ross) ((Hydropsychidae,

Ecnomidae Ulmer, Polycentropodidae) Dipseudo-

psidae)). thus supporting monophyly of the Hydro-

psychoidea. The clade comprising Hydropsychidae,

Polycentropodidae, Ecnomidae is recognized as the

sister group of the Dipseudopsidae. A few differences

are noted among the three original trees: 1) trees

and 2 depict the trichotomy (Hydropsychidae, Ecno-

midae. Polycentropodidae), which is resolved as (Hy-

dropsychidae (Ecnomidae, Polycentropodidae)) in

tree I; 2) trees and 1 each have a basal and a distal

trichotomy among the genera of Dipseudopsidae,

both ol which are resolved in tree 2.

( haracters. - The combination of characteristics of

the Iemale genitalia as exhibited in the Dipseudo-

psidae 'having synapomorphy 2, lateral papillae ol'

segment X present, hut lacking synapomorphy 6, ab-

dominal sternite VIII not subdivided into lateral

• Ines not represent an apomorphic state, but

only a unique combination of characteristics which
happens to define the family vers well, hut only in a

•lit sense. Synapomorphy 7, inferior appen-

mented is a homoplasy in Polycentro-

and Ecnomidae. Three synapomorphies 8-

',-ort monophyly of" Dipseudopsidae, and the

linai hases close together, is not

unique, but within the I lydropsychoidca is also

m Hydropsychinae and Macronematinae
since this characteristic

s absent tor the most part in Arctopsychinae and
Diplcctroninae. it is not part of the groundplan of
Hydro; ind thus is .i homoplasy. A more ac-

curate description of this condition as a homologue is

that the antenna! scapes of Dipseudopsidae are not

merely close together but rather are so enlarged that

they occupy most of the space between the eyes along

the anterodorsal margin of the head (fig. 13).

Conclusions. - Monophyly of the Dipseudopsidae,

including Dipseudopsis, Hyalopsyche, Hyalopsychella

Ulmer (1930), Limnoecetis, Phylocentropus, and

Protodipseudopsis, is unequivocal. Two clades are rec-

ognized among these genera, {Hyalopsyche + Hyalo-

psychella) supported by synapomorphy 1 1 (cf. table

1), and {Dipseudopsis + Protodipseudopsis + Limnoe-

cetis) supported by synapomorphies 12-14. Hence,

the sister group of the genus Dipseudopsis is unclear.

The adult of Limnoecetis, a monotypic genus endem-

ic to Lake Tanganyika, are quite remarkable, having

unique adaptations to walk on water. The striking au-

tapomorphies of Limnoecetis present a formidable

challenge in resolving the trichotomy {Dipseudopsis +

Protodipseudopsis + Limnoecetis). One obvious predic-

tion based on our phylogeny, is that the unknown lar-

val forms of Hyalopsychella and Limnoecetis probably

share many similarities with the dipseudopsid larvae

known. The phylogeny also provides evidence for re-

moving Eodipseudopsis from the Dipseudopsidae (cf.

final section of text).

The sister group relationship of the genus

Phylocentropus remains uncertain. Phylocentropus phe-

netically agrees closely with Hyalopsyche, but the sim-

ilarities of these two genera are predominantly plesio-

morphic. Thus, the phylogenetic analysis above does

not provide supporting evidence for Hyalopsychidae

s. str. Schmid (1980) and in fact, infers that this tax-

on might be paraphyletic. Therefore we concur with

Ross and Gibbs for the most part on the classification

of Phylocentropus, and Wells and Cartwright on the

placement of Hyalopsyche and the suppression of the

Hyalopsychidae, a taxon that presently serves no use-

ful purpose in phylogenetics.

Keys to genera of Dipseudopsidae

Larvae

The larvae of Hyalopsychella Ulmer and Limnoecetis

Marlier are unknown.

1
. Mandibles with apicolateral teeth; head capsule

short, with lateral margins nearly parallel and its

total length less than its maximum width (Ulmer

1957, Gibbs 1968) 2

Mandibles without apicolateral teeth; head cap-

sule long, with lateral margins tapering anteriad,

and with its length slightly greater than its maxi-

mumwidth (Wiggins 1977, Wells & Cartwright

1993) 3
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2. Frontoclypeal suture V-shaped with lateral lines

tapering irregularly posteriad toward the dorsal

coronal suture (Ulmer 1957)

Dipseudopsis Walker

- Frontoclypeal suture with the posterior portion

U-shaped, and the anterolateral lines nearly par-

allel between the eyes and then curving mesad to

meet the coronal suture posteriad (Gibbs 1968)

Protodipseudopsis Ulmer

3. Frontoclypeal suture sessile in respect to posterior

margin, posterior 1/3 nearly regular V-shaped

and without hourglass-shaped constriction

(Wells & Cartwright 1993) .. Hyalopsyche Ulmer
- Frontoclypeal suture with short petiole joining

posterior margin, posterior 1/3 more irregular V-

shaped and with hourglass-shaped constriction

(Wiggins 1977) Phylocentropus Banks

Adults

1

.

Pronotum with setaceous warts conspicuous and

without deep median fissure 2

- Pronotum with setaceous warts inconspicuous

and with deep median fissure 4

2. Labial palps present; forewing with fork I long

and sessile Phylocentropus Banks

- Labial palps absent; forewing with fork I short

and petiolate or absent 3

3. Fore and hind wings with fork I short and petio-

late Hyalopsyche Ulmer
- Fore and hind wings with fork I absent

Hyalopsychella Ulmer

4. Tibial spurs 1, 2, 2; female with maxillary palps

three-segmented; one species endemic to Lake

Tanganyika Limnoecetis Marlier

- Tibial spurs 3, 4, 4; female with maxillary palps

five-segmented; Africa and Asia 5

5. Mouthparts with maxilla modified into a probos-

cis; hindwing with median cell closed; male hind

mesoapical tibial spur modified, often twisted

and/or branched; Asia and Africa

Dipseudopsis Walker
- Mouthparts without a proboscis; hindwing with

median cell open; male hind mesoapical tibial

spur normal; Africa Protodipseudopsis Ulmer

Systematic part

Dipseudopsis Walker, 1852
Dipseudopsis \fy 'alker, 1852: 91. - Type species: Dipseudopsis

cvz/www Walker (monobasic).

Nesopsyche McLachlan 1866: 168. - Type species: Neopsyche

flavisignata McLachlan (monobasic).

EsperonaNavis 1915: 397. - Type species: Esperona orienta-

/«Navâs (monobasic).

Bathytinodes Iwata 1927: 235. - Type species: Bathytinodes

albus Iwata (monobasic).

Dipseudopsodes Lestage 1936: 170 (invalid, type species not

designated).

The genus Dipseudopsis was proposed by Walker

(1852) with the description of D. capensis from South

Africa and placed in the family Sericostomatidae

Stephens, a family designation which was common
for caddisflies, exhibiting bizarre characteristics, that

did not agree with the diagnoses of other families.

Later when McLachlan (1863) added a second species

to the genus, D. collaris from China, he placed Di-

pseudopsis in the family Rhyacophilidae. Brauer

(1868) placed it in the Hydropsychidae s. lat., near

Cyrnus Stephens. However, after examination of the

adult mouthparts, Ulmer (1904a, b) placed the genus

in the Polycentropodidae, subfamily Dipseudopsinae.

Accordingly, most workers have placed the genus in

Polycentropodidae (Navâs 1913, Martynov 1935,

Schmid 1949). However, Banks (1931b) maintained

a conservative approach, having never recognized the

full family status of Polycentropodidae, and followed

Brauer's placement of the genus in the Hydropsychi-

dae s. lat.

Etymology. - Dipseudopsis: Greek di, two; pseudos,

false; ops, eye; feminine. The actual etymology is un-

certain. The basis of this name is uncertain also, since

there are no noticeable characters such as wing spots

present in the type species of the genus, D. capensis.

Perhaps it was based on the appearance of the prono-

tum, having the setal areas expanded and divided by a

deep median fissure.

Adult

Head and thorax (figs. 12A-B, 13, 14): The head

has a sparse number of short inconspicuous setae and

is nearly glabrous; sometimes it is glossy and very gla-

brous. The setal areas of both the head and thorax are

not raised like typical setaceous warts, but are flush

with other surrounding sclerites. The setae of the bo-

dy and wings are mostly short sparse and inconspi-

cuous, giving the imago a glabrous appearance. The
pronotum is raised to the same level as the head and

mesonotum and is divided by a deep median furrow,

probably resulting from modifications of the lateral

setal areas, which have remained separate, but have

become both enlarged and glabrous. The tegula are

flat and sit like epaulets on the bases of the forewings.

Legs with tibial spur formula complete: 3, 4, 4. The
head, thorax, and sometimes the anterior segments of

the abdomen have patterns of yellowish or orangish

brown contrasting with dark brown. The forewing is

narrow, length ranging from 10 to 20 mm, usually

mostly brown with a hyaline spot at m-cu and the ar-

culus, and sometimes with a pattern of translucent
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bands 01 spots against a dark background, or with a

striped pattern oi dark veins against lighter translu-

cent membranes; tork I is cither short and petiolateor

absent, II and IV arc long arid sessile, III and V are

long and petiolate, and the discal and medial cells are

The hindwing is shorter and sometimes bro-

ader than the (brewing being somewhat triangular

and lighter in colour, sometimes nearly translucent;

forks II .\nó V are long and sessile, forks I, III, IV ab-

sent, the discal cell closed, and unlike other dipseud-

opsid genera described the median cell is closed. The

scent glands of sternum V are present in the female

and absent in the male, their openings are rather in-

conspicuous and lack exterior projections. This con-

dition diricrs in Phylocentropus placidus (Banks) exa-

mined, having the scent gland absent in both sexes.

The mouthparts (fig. 12B, 13, 14) have been de-

scribed by Ulmer (1904a), Cummings (1913) and

Crichton (1957: fig. 53), and are quite unique, hav-

ing the lacinia modified into a proboscis, functioning

as a siphoning tube. The two processes which form

the proboscis are not held together in preserved spec-

imens, but curl away from each other distally. Each

process is shaped like half of a long slender straw, with

its longitudinal edges fringed with numerous short

scalelike setae, having many transverse ridges along its

shaft (thus being semiannulate), and having several

mesal dentations at its base. The proboscis is at least

as long as the first 2-4 segments of the maxillary

palps, or usually about the same length as the labium,

including base plus palps. The haustellum is slender,

about as long as the base of the labium, and its apex is

bilobed. I he frontoclypeus is large and slightly bul-

bous, apparently well-developed to support a pump-
ing organ. Protodipseudopsis differs noticeably from

Dipscudopsh by lacking a well-developed proboscis

(fig 1 2( !); 11s frontoclypeus is shorter and less bul-

bous and apparently the pumping organ is reduced.

Male. - The male is dark brown, sometimes with

contrasting patterns in the wings and body, and more
striking than in the female. The mesoapical spur of

the hind tibia is modified, often twisted like a cork-

serew and sometimes branched into two or more pro-

:
t is interesting to note that the same spur is al-

so modified in l'hylocentropus auriceps (Banks),

(Schuster &: Hamilton 1984), being exceptional

among the other dipseudopsids.

Genitalia (fig. 17): The male genitalia are blunt,

generally lacking in conspicuous characteristics, and
the processes of the genitalia are retracted and ob-
scured by the large blunt preanal appendages. This
blunt appearance of the male tcrminalia, especially in

dry material, probably is why males sometimes have
been mistaken as females, e.g. the types of D. flavisig-

u, ita (McLachlan, 1866) and D. benardi Navâs

(1930). Segment IX with articulation between tergite

and sternite, resembling an open jaw in lateral view;

the tergum and sternum also articulate with the pre-

anal appendages. The tergum of segment IX is much
smaller than the sternum and usually overhangs seg-

ment X, and its apical margin may be triangular,

rounded, or bilobed in dorsal view. The sternum of

segment IX is heavily sclerotized and is the most mas-

sive feature of genitalia, providing support for the in-

ferior appendages, the phallus, and the ventral articu-

lation of the preanal appendages. The sternum of

segment IX is a simple structure except for the meso-

superior processes that, along with segment X, form a

hood that hangs over the dorsal portion of the phallus

which is mostly membranous. Segment X is inferior

to segment IX, and subequal in length to the phallus.

The phallus is mostly membranous dorsad and heav-

ily sclerotized ventrad. Hence, segment X and the

phallus appear to function in concert, with segment X
providing dorsal coverage and support to the phallus.

The inferior appendages are thumblike, with apices

directly dorsad, perhaps modified to hold segment X
and the phallus together, as well as clasping the fe-

male during copulation.

Female. - Females are usually lighter in colour than

the males, and as a result they are more dull and have

fewer contrasting colour patterns in their wings and

bodies. However, the contrasting colouration of an

unidentified female specimen (fig. 2) may be excep-

tional. In several species, such as D. nervosa (figs. 3,

4), where the males have brown wings with large

translucent spots, the females have striped forewings

with dark veins against a translucent background.

Sometimes females have forewings with faded indis-

tinct spots that are remotely similar to translucent

spots in the forewings of males. However, the female

forewings are most often dull brown and show no

striking colour patterns.

Genitalia (figs. 15-16): Sternum VIII forms a sin-

gle plate, not divided into lateral lobes as in the

Polycentropodidae. Segment IX has a well-sclerotized

tergite, as in some species such as D. recta (fig. 15),

but is more membranous in others (fig. 16); the ster-

num is mostly membranous. The vaginal apparatus

and the vulval scale are attached to the sternum of

segment IX by sclerotized bands and membranous
folds. Both the vaginal apparatus and the vulval scale

are sclerotized. The length of the vaginal apparatus is

variable, being long in D. recta, where it extends ante-

riad reaching the anterior margin of sternite VIII (fig.

15), but is much shorter in other species (fig. 16).

The genitalia are generally similar to those of

Phylocentropus (Schmid 1980, Schuster and Hamil-
ton 1984), except that segment IX is more heavily
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sclerotized. This diagnosis is provisional, because the

females of most species remain undescribed. Weob-

serve that the females of some species can be distin-

guished from others by colour patterns of the body

and wings, and characteristics of the genitalia.

Larva

The larva of Dipseudopsis was first described by

Iwata (1927), although under a different name. A key

separating the larvae of Dipseudopsis and Protodi-

pseudopsis was provided by Ulmer (1957), and a simi-

lar key was provided by Marlier (1962), whereby the

larvae of Dipseudopsis and Protodipseudopsis were dis-

tinguished by the gular sclerite, mandibles, and hind

tarsal claw. Protodipseudopsis and Dipseudopsis are

unique in having mandibles with apicolateral teeth, a

probable synapomorphy (Ulmer 1957: f. 401; Gibbs

1968: fig. 1; Marlier 1962: fig. 50; Marlier 1979: fig.

5). The known larvae of Dipseudopsis known can be

distinguished from those of other dipseudopsids by

having head capsule short, lateral margins nearly pa-

rallel with total length less than its maximum width,

frontoclypeal suture V-shaped and the lateral lines ta-

pering irregularly and posteriad toward the dorsal co-

ronal suture, and mandibles with apicolateral teeth.

Larval behaviour and habitat. —The larval tube-

dwelling and feeding-behaviour have been described

for Protodipseudopsis (Gibbs 1 968) and Phylocentropus

(Wallace et al. 1976, Wiggins 1977). The larvae of

these genera live in the bottom substrates of streams

or lakes and construct a somewhat Y-shaped silken

tube composed of sand grains and detritus. The ends

of the two upper branches, usually one vertical and

the other inclined, are open and exposed to the

stream current, the rest of the tube is located within

the bottom substrate, and the end of the bottom

branch is closed. The opening of the vertical branch is

an intake and the inclined branch an outlet, through

which a directional flow is established via rapid oscil-

lations of the larva. This forced flow enables a fine

capture net, within an enlarged chamber of the outlet

branch, to collect fine organic food particles for the

larva to eat. The larval tubes of Hyalopsyche are

branched and appear to be similar to those of

Phylocentropus (Wells & Cartwright 1993), as are the

tube-dwellings of Dipseudopsis. Therefore, since

branched tube-dwellings are characteristic for the lar-

vae of Dipseudopsis, Hyalopsyche, Protodipseudopsis,

and Phylocentropus, this type of larval retreat and its

associated mode of feeding-behaviour is a synapo-

morphy of Dipseudopsidae. The larva retreat of the

hydropsychid genus Macrostemum Kolenati (Wiggins

1977, as Macronema Pictet) is generally similar, but

differs in many details and is certainly a homoplasy.

Ulmer's (1957: 303) description of the larval re-

treat and biology of Dipseudopsis is translated as fol-

lows: 'Larvae and pupae live in calm pools of rivers,

also in lakes and lake-outflows, in the mud or fine

sandy substrates; the larvae not free-living there, but

construct tubes out of secretions, covered with mud
etc., in the depths; these tube-dwellings are more or

less bent and twisted, elastic and flexible, but never-

theless fairly resistant; sometimes they are branched

into 2 or 3 tubes, but only one of the branches reach-

es the [substrate] surface and there it is closed, while

the other lower ends are open.' It seems obvious that

Ulmer's orientation of the tube-dwelling is upside

down; his description should depict the two open

ends reaching the surface, and the one closed branch

completely buried in the substrate. This would agree

more with the tube-dwellings described in detail for

Phylocentropus and Protodipseudopsis, and the descrip-

tion by Scott (1985: 334) for Dipseudopsis in south-

ern Africa: 'The larvae are bottom dwellers in stand-

ing or slow-flowing water where they construct

U-shaped silk-lined tubes with a transverse net in

mud or silt or on submerged branches, filtering out

algae and organic particles on which they feed.'

The larvae and pupae of Dipseudopsis inhabit a

range of freshwater habitats, including the sandy dep-

ositional zones of lakes and the pool areas of rivers

and streams. Marlier (1953, 1962) reports that im-

matures in Africa were found in shallow water, while

Tsuda (1939) reported that larvae in Japan were dis-

covered at a depth of 90 m. The collections of D.

diehli Malicky & Weaver, at elevations of 1 ,400 min

Sumatra, devoid of large rivers and lakes, suggests

that some species also live in mountain streams.

Distribution

Dipseudopsis is known to occur generally through-

out the old world tropics of Africa and Asia. The
African fauna recorded from the northern Nile River

Valley, including Egypt, Sudan, and throughout

most of the Afrotropical Region, from Ethiopia and

Kenya to Nigeria, Ghana and Sierra Leone, and to

Zaire, Mozambique, South Africa, and Madagascar.

The genus is represented by 42 described species, 23

from the African continent, and 19 from Madagascar.

However, in light of the problems discovered in this

work, we suspect that the African species are in need

of a thorough taxonomie revision. The Asian fauna

with 36 recognized species is known throughout most

of the Oriental Region and part of the southeastern

Palearctic Region, including Pakistan, India, Sri

Lanka, Nepal, Bangladesh, Burma, Thailand,

Cambodia, Vietnam, China, Japan, Philippines,

Malaysia, and Indonesia, including Sumatra, Java,

Borneo and Sulawesi.
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Navis, 1931 syn. n.
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btcolor.iu Martynov, 1935.
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stelLiu McLachlan, 1875 syn. n.
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.- Banks. 1916 syn. n.

discon N.i\.is. 1924 syn. n.
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<&A#Malicky& Weaver, 1988.

.. I'lmcr. 1907a.

doehleri Ulmer, 1929 (döhleri).

elongata Ban ks, 1 9 2 (I

.

.'...•.'.; (McLachlan, 1866)

finiti sp. n.

immaculata Limer, 1905.

moesta Banks. 1931b syn. n.

indica McLachlan, 1875.

buddha Banks, 1913 syn. n.

i. sindica Martynov, 1935 syn. n.

infuscata McLachlan, 1875.

£>;,/ƒ>ƒ>/ Schmid & Denning, 1979.

lamellata Martynov, 1935.

sp. n.

maculata Limer, 1907a.

malaiseisp. n.

»litrtynori sp. n.

modesta Banks, 1911.

pallidi Martynov, 1935 syn. n.

morosa Banks, 1924.

nebulosa Aibarda, 1881.

nervosa Brauer, 1868.

luctuosa Banks, 1913.

a Navis, 1931 syn. n.

ella limer. 1951 stat. n.

ntcuwenhuisi Ulmcr, 1909.

iiricius, 1781).

bomt I flmer, 1915 syn. n.

Martynov, 1935.

./ Martynov, 1935 syn. n.

robust: timer, 1 929 stat. n.

akbila Schmid &c Denning, 1979 syn. n.

thailandica Schmid & Denning, 1979 syn.

junkt Marlier, 19~ l

> syn. n.

robustior andamanenu ssp. n.

sp. n.

spectabilis Banks, 1931a.

stabû ky & Weaver, 1988.
toni 21.

triclavata Martynov, 1935.

varians Ulmer, 1 929.
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petersorum Schmid & Denning, 1979 syn. n.

volutaWmei, 1906. p. 138

onyebophora Navâs, 1935 nomen dubium p. 139

orientalis (Navâs, 1913) nomen dubium p. 139

Dipseudopsis adiatwix sp. n.

(fig. 18)

Type material. - Holotype a : INDONESIA: Sumatra, Huta

Padang, 26.1.1990, Diehl (CLHM).

Male. - Head with dorsum and frontoclypeus dark

brown, almost black, but posterior dorsal warts yello-

wish brown. Basal segments of antennae brown (type

with distal parts of antennae and mouthparts missing

due to ant attack). Thorax, tergites and sternites dark

brown. Coxae of fore and mid legs brown, coxa of

hind legs yellowish brown. Basal M of fore femora

dark brown, femora of mid and hind legs with basal A

brownish; distal
lA of all femora, tibia of fore and mid

legs, and all tarsi yellow; distal A of hind tibia brown.

Modified spur (fig. 1 8) long and slender, more than 'A

as long as adjacent tarsal segment, more than 2x long-

er than outer spur, distal claw about %as long as spur

and bent obliquely laterally, and with short lateral

thorn at % length from base. Forewing 16 mm, slen-

der, dark brown, but with nervation darker, having

hyaline lunula at m-cu, and indistinct translucent

spots between M
4

and Cu, and near apex of 1A and

2A. Hindwing 10 mm, dark brown, with hyaline lu-

nula at m-cu. Abdomen yellowish brown. Genitalia

(18A-D): Tergum IX broad and bilobate with me-

dian sized cavity below in dorsal view; sternum IX
with mesosuperior process fingerlike in lateral view.

Dorsal edge of segment X with strong incision in lat-

eral view, but apex not incised. Preanal appendages

long and triangular in lateral view. Inferior appenda-

ges curved dorsad in lateral view, with distal part

slightly davate and basolateral mesal margins squarish

in caudal view. Phallus calyx-like in ventral view,

about Ys as long as segment X.

Etymology. - A noun in apposition: named after a

Celt who lived in Austria 2000 years ago.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Sumatra.

Remarks. - This species is only known from the

unique type. It has a modified spur similar to D.flav-

isig?iata, being long slender, acuminate, slightly sinu-

ate and bearing a short subapical lateral thorn.

However, it differs in having the male modified spur

with the lateral thorn closer to its apex, rather than

near the base, the male forewings mostly dark brown
and without a striking pattern of translucent stripes

and by characteristics of the male genitalia.
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Pictorial atlas (p. 103-106)

A pictorial atlas is provided for quick species deter-

mination. The figures of the following male charac-

ters are provided for each species: 1) dorsal aspect of

segment IX and X, 2) shape and relative size of the left

modified spur, and 3) caudal aspect of the right infe-

rior appendage (but for subspecies, only figures of the

modified spur). The distributional data are listed be-

low the figures. Possible identifications should be

confirmed with the complete species descriptions and

figures in the text.

D. nebulosa Albarda D. flavisignata (McLachlan)

Burma, Thailand,

Sumatra, Malay Pen

D. immaculata Ulmer

Sulawesi

D. adiaturix Weaver
and Malicky

Sumatra, Borneo, Malay Pen

D. schmidi Weaver and Malicky

India, Bangladesh

D. varions Ulmer

Thailand, Malay Pen

D. doehleri Ulmer

Assam, Burma, Thailand

India, Bangladesh
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/). collons McLachlan
D. diehli Malicky and Weaver

China. Japan. Philippines

D. robustior Ulmer
D. spectabilis Banks

Burma. Thailand. Vietnam.

Cambodia. Malay Pen.
Borneo

D. r. andamanensis

Weaver and Malicky

Andaman Is.

D. knappi Schmid and Denning

D. infuscata McLachlan Thailand

D. nervosa Brauer

Sumatra. Borneo. Java. Sulawesi

Philippines

D. notata (Fab.)

India. Sri Lanka

Dipteudoptit benaniiNzvàs, 1930

fsu itelLta. - Ulmer 1905: 96, fig. 75b [misdet].

1930: 141, Type
Tonkin': Phu Lang Thuong, 1909, dct. P. Navis S. J.,
G. Benard \ same data (mnhn). - Fischer

1962: 5; Fischer 1972:3.
Dipseudopsis bzngana Navis, 1930: l4l, Type 9*, VIETNAM

'Tonkin': Phu Lang Thuong, 1909, det. P. Navâs S. J., G.
Benard (mnhn). - Fischer 1962: 10; Fischer 1972: 5. Syn. n.

Dipseudopsis arculata Navâs, 1931: 85-86, Holotype S*,
CHINA: Guangfong: 'Cong-tcheou' Canton (mzbs). -
Fischer 1962: 5; Fischer 1972: 2. Syn. n.
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D. morosa Banks
D. bicolorata Martynov

Philippines

India

D. nervosella Ulmer
D. contorta Banks

Sulawesi, Borneo, Java, Malay Pen.

D. martynovi Weaver and Malicky

D. nieuwenhuisi

Ulmer

Philippines

D. tonkinensis Navâs

D. digitata Ulmer

Vietnam, Hainan

Philippines
Erratum: D. contorta, read Sumatra for Sulawesi.

Dipseudopsis moesta. - Ulmer 1951: 128 [misdet].

Dipseudopsis ulmeri Schmid &C Denning, 1979: 243, fig. la-

e, Holotype a*, THAILAND: Chiang Mai Prov., E fork

Mae Ping, 56km N of Chiang Mai, 1300ft, at light,

24.X1.1964, Peters (CLDD). Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - CAMBODIA: 1 S 2 9 , 'Cambodge'

Pavie, 1886 (mnhn). - CHINA: Fujian: lcî, 'Foochow'

Fuchou, 1936-37, det. D. stellata by Mosely, M. S. Yang (-

BMNH). -THAILAND: 2 c?, Chiang Mai, 19.V.1952, D. & E.

Thurman (USNM). 1 a, Doi Sutep, 1952, D. & E. Thurman
(MCZC). IcT, Bangkok, 5.X.1929, H. Smith (mczc). lcî,

Ping River, Chiang Mai, 9.rV.1989, Malicky (CLHM). 2â ,

Ping River near Lampun, 20.XII.1989, Malicky (CLHM).
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/). siabatensis Malicky and Weaver

D. flutti Weaver and Malicky

Selangor

D. malaisei Weaver and Malicky

Burma

D. benardi Navas

Thailand, Vietnam. Cambodia. China

D. recta Martynov

D. modesta Banks

D. triclavata Martynov
,

India, Sri Lanka

D. lucasi Weaver and Malicky

India

D. elongata Banks

India. Nepal

terior warts light brown; frontoclypeus light brown
but dorsal portion dark,, antenna! scape and pedicel

light brown, rlagellum dark. Pronotum, mesonotum
and tegula dark brown. Forewing (fig. 10): 13.5-16.5

mm, mostly dark brown, but with translucent spots:

distinct small translucent spot just distal of r; small
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^8^ä»

Figures 1-2. — Fig. 1, Dipseudopsis bicolorata Martynov,

male, dorsal. Fig. 2, Dipseudopsis sp. female, dorsal, India,

Manipur, Nungha.

faded spots just distal of transverse cord, hyaline lu-

nula at m-cu, large translucent spot at arculus. Legs

brown. Modified spur (fig. 19): basal % unmodified

and apical Va bifid with two short acuminate points

curved, spiraling opposite each other distally, each

point slightly longer than width of main shaft.

Genitalia (fig. 19): Tergum IX with posterior margin

curved in dorsal view, with posterior Vi extending over

segment X in lateral view; sternum IX having mesos-

uperior process with short dorsal triangular point and

long slender distal point, extending above basal 'A of

phallus in lateral view. Segment X tapering distally

into slender lobe in lateral view, extending posterior-

ly distal to preanal appendages about as far as inferior

appendages, apex bilobed. Preanal appendages with

posterior margin not distinctly incised in lateral view,

having blunt dorsal point, dorsal and ventral margins

converging to truncate posterior margin. Inferior ap-

pendages thumblike with obtuse midventral angle in

lateral view.

Distribution. - Cambodia; China: Guangdong,

Fujian; Thailand; Vietnam.

Remarks. - This species can be recognized by hav-

ing the modified spur with two short apical points

spiraling opposite from each other, and the forewing

longer and darker brown than most other species in

southern China and Indochina. The types of D. be-

nardi, D. arculata, D. langana, and D. ulmeri were ex-

amined, and the latter three are recognized as junior

synonyms of D. benardi. The type of D. benardi is a

male, not a female as previously reported by Navàs

(1930). The type of D. langana is recognized as a fe-

male of D. benardi, because it is has an identical loca-

lity label as the type of D. benardi and is similar in size

and general appearance.

Ulmer (1905: fig 75b) provided a figure of the

male modified spur of an undetermined specimen of

Dipseudopsis from 'Cambodscha, Museum Paris' and

Ulmer (1951: 128) later identified this figure as D.

moesta (syn. n. of D. immaculata). Ulmer's figure is

more similar to the spur of D. benardi, and is prob-

ably not D. immaculata because this species is un-

known from Cambodia. Also, we have examined a

male specimen of D. benardi from Cambodia in the

MNHN,which might be the same specimen figured by

Ulmer.

Dipseudopsis bicolorata Martynov, 1935

(figs. 1,20)

Dipseudopsis bicolorata Martynov, 1935: 165-166, figs. 68a-

c, 69a-b, Type series: INDIA: '2 c?, 9 . Castle Rock, North

Kanara district, Bombay Pres. October 1916. S. W.
Kemp ... ô . Talewadi, Castle Rock, N. Kanara district,

Bombay Pres. 3-10.1916. S. W. Kemp'. The type materi-

al present in the collection of the Zoological Survey of

India is in poor condition and too delicate to send by mail

(pers. comm. Dr. K. Rai). Syntype 1 $*: det. Martynov,

Karnataka, N. Kanara dist., Castle Rock, in alcohol,

X.1916, S. Kemp (zras). - Fischer 1962: 5; Higler 1992:

Specimens examined. - INDIA: Karnataka: 1 3 , Shimoga

Dist, Agumbe Ghat 2000ft, V.1974, Lucas (CLHM). Tamil

Nadu: 4o\ Kattalaimala, 25-26.XII.1961, F. Schmid (-

CNCI). IcT, Ottakada, 5.1.1962, F. Schmid (CNCl).

Male. - Body and wings (fig. 1). Head dorsum and

pronotum orangish brown, frontoclypeus mostly

dark brown but dorsal margin orangish brown, genae

yellowish, antennal scape orangish, pedicel and flagel-

lum brown, palps dark brown, but stipes orangish

brown, maxillary palps 3.2 mm, proboscis 1.7 mm, as

long as first three segments of maxillary palps, labial

palps 1 .4 mm; cervical sclerites and mesonotum dark

brown. Forewing 16-21 mm, almost unicoloured

dark brown, but darker along anterior margin

between C and R and posterior margin, only hyaline

spots at m-cu and arculus. Front leg brown, middle

and hind legs with coxae, trochanters and femora

orangish brown, distal segments brown. Modified

spur (fig. 20) having one apical point, curving in
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vosa Brauer: Fig. 3, male. Fig. 4, female. Fig. 5, D. doehleri Ulmer, male. Fig. 6, £>.

5. nebulosa Albarda, male. Fig. 8, D. digitata\l\mer, male. Fig. 9, D. spectabilis Banks, male

0, D. benardiKaxis, male forewing. Fig. 11, D. flinti, n. sp., male forewing.
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Figures 12A-C. -Fig. 12A,

Dipseudopsis nebulosa Ai-

barda, male, head and tho-

rax, dorsal. Fig. 12B, D.

doehleri Ulmer, male, head

with mouthparts, ventral.

Fig. 12C, Protodipseudopsis

sjoestedti Ulmer, male, head

with mouthparts, anterior.

plane perpendicular to longitudinal axis of spur.

Genitalia (fig. 20): Tergum IX triangular with

blunt apex in dorsal view, posterior margin only

slightly overhanging segment X in lateral view.

Segment X ellipsoidal with length VA X basal width

in dorsal view, tapered distad and apex incised.

Preanal appendages with dorsal margin irregular in

lateral view, directed dorsad with apex obtuse or

sometimes rounded and ventral margin broadly

rounded. Inferior appendages with massive dorsal ex-

tension that doubles height at middle as compared to

base in lateral view, with distinct apicomesal tooth in

ventral view, and with curved apicolateral flanges.

Distribution. - India: Karnataka, Tamil Nadu.

Remarks. - This is the largest species of Dipseudo-

psis known from India and is easily recognized by its

colouration of the males which superficially resemble

ctenuchid moths. The orangish brown dorsum of the

head and pronotum contrast strikingly with the uni-

coloured, dark brown mesonotum and forewings.

The modified spur bears a single curved apical point

that lies in a plane perpendicular to the longitudinal

axis of the spur. The specimen in fig. 2 is possibly a

female of this species.

Dipseudopsis c ollaris McLachlan, 1863

(fig. 21)

Dipseudopsis collaris McLachlan, 1863: 496, pi. 19: fig. 6,

Lectotype 6*, selected by Kimmins (1957: 101), Hong
Kong: (bmnh). Cotype let*: Hong Kong: Soochow
(MCZC 11080). Weidner (1964): Paratype 9, CHINA:

Hong Kong (ZMUH). - Fischer 1962: 7; Weidner 1964:

73; Fischer 1972: 3.

Dipseudopsis stellata McLachlan, 1875: 16-17, pi. 2: fig. 11, Ho-

lotype cT (Kimmins, 1957: 101): [CHINA: Zhejiang:] Shang-

hai, McL. coll. (BMNH); 3â* [possible syntypes]: Shanghai,

McL. coll. (bmnh); 'Paratype' lì*: 'N China' McL. coll

(bmnh). - Fischer 1962: 15. Fischer 1972: 7-8. Syn. n.

nee Dipseudopsis stellata. - Ulmer 1915: 73 (Sri Lanka);

Lestage 1925: 65, 1 15 (Java); Banks 1931b: 401 {stellatus,

Thailand); Tsuda 1942: 266 (Thailand); Schmid 1958:

35, 89 (Sri Lanka).

Dipseudopsis nebulosa. - Banks 1914: 178 (Luzon) [misdet.].

Dipseudopsis bakeri Banks, 1916: 215-216, pi. 2: figs. 20,

21, Type <?*, PHILIPPINES: Luzon, Laguna, Mt Maquiling

and Los Banos.Baker (MCZC 11768). Only 1 S at the

MCZClabelled as type, although several other specimens,

not labelled as types, at the MCZCand USNMare part of

the type series. - Fischer 1962: 5; Fischer 1972: 3. Syn. n.

Dipseudopsis discors Navâs, 1924: 205. - Fischer 1962: 8.

Syn. n.

Dipseudopsis morosa. —Banks 1924: 450 (pro parte). Syntype

1 S * is actually D. collaris: Luzon: Mt Maquiling, Baker

(MCZC 14826).

Bathytinodes alba Iwata, 1927: 209-210, pi. 4: fig. 87-91.

Dipseudopsis alba (Iwata, 1927). — Fischer 1962: 217;

Fischer 1972: 2.
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(rontoclypeus

mandible

haustellum

maxillary palp

around discal cell, having most spots distal to cord,

and spot at arculus adjoining hyaline area at apex of

Cu,. Modified spur (fig. 21) apical 'A bifid, crescent-

shaped, with two subequal curved points. Genitalia

(fig. 21): Tergum IX triangular in dorsal view, slight-

ly overhanging segment X in lateral view; sternum IX

mesosuperior process ellipsoidal with blunt apex

pointed posteriad, extending above basal %of phallus.

Preanal appendages with posterior margin slightly in-

cised in lateral view, dorsal margin at right angle to

posterior margin, ventral margin at obtuse angle,

sometimes varied with ventral margin continuous

with posterior margin. Inferior appendages fingerlike

with short basoventral shelf in lateral view.

Figures 13- 14. - Fig. 13. Dipseudopsis sp., male head, anteri-

or, modified after (Crichton 1957). Fig. 14, Dipseudopsis

dothlert I'lmcr, male head and prothorax, lateral.

nens examined. Guangdong: 3d,
Hushai •;). liangxi: Id 2d, det.

Limer Kiang-si', 1869, A. David
I. Jiangsu: 6d,

rulin. 8d 1$, Jinhu,

Zhejiang: Id 1?,
Hangzhou, 1925. A. Pichon

ihanghai, det. McLachlan as D. stellata,

I 1957, Tian (< LHM
1 uzon: 86 19 Los

1

-'
. Manila

' Maquiling, Baker (USNM), 2d
Balinag,

wings and legs with colour-

'. robustior. Forewing 13-15 mm,
with circular pattern of 5- 7 small translucent spots

Distribution. - China: Guangdong, Hong Kong,

Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Zhejiang; Philippines: Luzon; Japan:

Honshu.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. robustior,

but differs by having inferior appendages more broad

and fingerlike in lateral view (although this is vari-

able) and modified spur with two apical points both

crescent-shaped and subequal in length. In D. robust-

ior the inferior appendage is more slender and angled,

its modified spur bears two points, one point slender-

er, more curved and more than 2x longer than other.

Previous records of D. collaris, as D. stellata, from Sri

Lanka, Java and Thailand are probably in error.

Dipseudopsis contorta Banks, 1931

(fig- 22)

Dipseudopsis sp. - Ulmer, 1905: 96, fig. 75c (not fig. 75e as

listed by Fischer 1962).

Dipseudopsis infuscata. - Ulmer 1905: 96, fig. 75d; Ulmer
1951: 128 [prob, misdet.].

Dipseudopsis contorta Banks, 1931b: 400-40 1 , fig. 20, lecto-

type by present designation d*: MALAYSIA: West Ma-
laysia: Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, 29.1.1924, at light, H.
M. Pendlebury (bmnh); paralectotype Id*, without hind

legs: Pahang, Kuala Tahan, 300ft at light, 23.XI.1921, H.
M. Pendlebury (MCZC 16480). - Fischer 1962: 8;

Malicky & Weaver 1988: 3-4, fig. 3a-e.

Specimens examined. - 2d, 'Borneo' det. Ulmer 1905 as

D. infuscata (mnhn). INDONESIA: Kalimantan: Id,
Pontianak, VII. 1907, F. Muir (USNM). Java: ld, [Muller?]

(rmnh). Sumatra: ld, Dolok Merangir, 19.VII-20.VI-

11.1971, Diehl (CLHM). Id, same data, V-X1980, Diehl

IM). Id, Ost-Aceh 26-30.VIII. 1972, Diehl (clhm).

1 d, NESumatra, 16.1- 18. II. 1979, Diehl (clhm).

Male. - Head dorsum dark brown, except posteri-

or warts orangish brown, frontoclypeus dark brown,

antennae orangish brown; cervical sclerites dark

brown, pronotum light orangish brown and mesono-
tum dark brown. Maxillary palps 2.2 mm, brown;
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Figures 15-16. - Fig. 15,

Dipseudopsis recta Marty-

nov, female: 15A, genitalia,

lateral; 15B, genitalia, ven-

tral; 15C, abdominal seg-

ment VII, lateral. Fig. 16,

Dipseudopsis sp. female,

'Manipur Nungha' (CNC):

16A, genitalia, lateral; 16B,

genitalia, ventral.

15A

15C

15B

>

16A
,

proboscis 1.6 mm, as long as first two segments of

maxillary palps. Forewing 10-12.5 mm, brown with

row of lighter spots from stigma to Cu, just distal to

cord, and large translucent spot at arculus, hyaline

spot at m-cu. Legs mostly light brown, except front

and middle coxae dark brown. Modified spur (fig.

22) distal % branched into two subequal curved

points, with points diverging basally but converging

distally, sometimes with rounded subapical shelf.

Genitalia (fig. 22): Tergum IX semicircular in dorsal

view, with posterior margin having almost no exte-

nsion overhanging segment X in lateral view; sternum

IX with mesosuperior process short, slender, acumi-

nate having apex curved dorsad in lateral view.

Segment X ellipsoidal in dorsal view, long trapezoidal

in lateral view, extended distad beyond apex of inferi-

or appendage. Preanal appendages variable, either D-
shaped with lobe extending distally as far as inferior

appendages in lateral view, or with posterior margin

incised and with short dorsoapical blunt point.

Inferior appendages with basoventral notch and apic-

oventral obtuse angle in lateral view, apical 'A variable,

either equal in height to base and truncate, or some-

times more expanded and davate; with apex and apic-

olateral margin curved in ventral view, but bearing

subapicomesal obtuse tooth.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Kalimantan, Sumatra,

Java; Malaysia: West Malaysia.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. collaris, but

differs by having the inferior appendage capitate, with
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preanal appendage

segment X

phallus

appendage

17 ^sternite IX

Figure 17. - Fig. 17, Dipseudopsis sp., male genitalia, lateral.

caused by more dense covering of fine brown setae.

First segment of hind tarsi uniquely bent mesad

about 'A of its length to permit free motion of broad

modified spur. Modified spur (fig. 23) with apex bi-

fid with two sinuate points nearly parallel and slight-

ly unequal in length, both curved mesad, but apices

curved distad. Genitalia (fig. 23): tergum IX with ap-

ical A hanging over base of segment X in lateral view;

broad and short with posterior margin bilobed or

slightly triangular in dorsal view, anterior margin

slightly bilobed. Sternum IX mesosuperior process

extending to end of phallus. Segment X ellipsoidal in

dorsal view. Preanal appendages triangular in lateral

view with dorsal margin slightly inclined dorsad and

ventroposterior margin curved steeply dorsad.

Inferior appendages fingerlike and with ventral mar-

gin slightly concave in lateral view, but dorsal margin

serrate in middle; with U-shaped basomesal notch in

ventral view, distal arms slightly diverging apically

and each tapering into small apical lobe.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Sumatra.

a basodorsaJ notch and an apicoventral obtuse angle

in lateral view, and the modified spur with apical

points directed more laterally. Slight variation is no-

ticeable in the male modified spur and genitalia (cf.

Malicky &Weaver 1988).

Dipseudopsis diebli Malicky & Weaver, 1988

Dipseudopsis diehli Malicky & Weaver, 1988: 8, fig. 6a-f.

Holotypc d": INDONESIA: Sumatra: Prapat, 1400m,
Dich! (< l HM); paratypes 27Ó": Prapat, BukitTinggi, Aek
Tarum. Sitahoan, Dolok Merangir (CLHM, CLJW).

Specimens examined. - INDONESIA: Sumatra: Pematang
Siantar: 5c', 1 .VII.84-13.1V.1985; 3d, 1.VT-12.XII.1985;

J
-'. 11. IV-

1 l.VII. 1986; 5d, 1.IX.88-15.I.1989; 1 <5 . 9.III-

•89, Diehl (CLHM).

Male. - Head dorsum yellowish brown with dark

semicircular spot al anterior margin. Frontoclypeus

brown. Scape yellowish brown, distal portion of an-

tenna brown. Maxillary palps 3.0 mm, proboscis 2.4

mm. extending as far as 4'A segment of maxillary palp.

I sciences and pronotum yellowish brown.
Mesonotum anil tegulae brown, with scutellum yello-

wish brown. Forewing 16-20 mm, brown with four

translucent areas: 1) long stripe adjacent to costal

margin: 2) ellipsoidal spot between stems of R and M;
band distal to cord, between R, and M

t ,

with two V-shaped incisions along distal margin, and
having narrow connection with anterior margin; 4)
triangular spot at arculus. Hindwing unicoloured
brown, but with hyaline comma at m-cu. Legs yello-

wish brown, with light brownish tibiae, apparently

Remarks. —This species is easily recognized by hav-

ing the male modified spur extremely broad and bi-

furcate, with points curved a wide whorl, and by hav-

ing forewing with large translucent spots. Some
specimens are darker brown, having brown parts that

are usually yellowish brown in other species.

Dipseudopsis digitata Ulmer, 1907
(figs. 8, 24)

Dipseudopsis digitata Ulmer, 1907a: 39-40, figs. 56-57,

Holotype d*: MALAYSIA: Banguey Is, Staudinger (zmhb).

- Fischer 1962: 8; Fischer 1972: 3.

Specimens examined. - PHILIPPINES: Balabac: 2d,
Dalawan Bay, 5.X.1961; Id, 9.X.1961; 3d, 12.X.1961

(ZMUC). Busuanga: 5d, 4 km N San Nicolas, 20-

29.V.1962, H. Holtmann (bpbm). Culion: 6d 1 9, 6kmW
Culion, 7-1 1. VI. 1962, light trap, H. Holtmann (BPBM).

Palawan: 1 6 , Brooke's Point, Macagua, 75m, 1-4.IV.1962

(BPBM). 1 9 d 19, Tarumpitao Point, H. E. Milliron (bpbm).

17d 79, Irawan, 14km WPuerto Princessa, 5m, D. R.

Davis (USNM). Id, Litso, Amoyan Ck, 57km N Puerto

Princessa, 10m, 10.XII.1965, D. R. Davis (USNM). Id,
Mainit, 11km NWBrooke's Point, 18.XI.1965, D. R.

Davis (USNM). Id, Chromite Mine, 28km WPuerto

Princessa, 400m, 1-7.XII.1965, D. R. Davis (USNM). 30d,
Brooke's Point, Uring Uring, 14-23.VIII.1961 (ZMUC).

Male. - Body and wings (fig. 8). Head, thorax and

forewing with pattern of light and dark bands. Head
dorsum with dark brown median band widening an-

teriad and narrowing posteriad, lateral areas light

brown and posterior warts lighten Frontoclypeus

mostly dark brown, but with yellowish V-shaped
band pointed dorsad. Antennae light brown.

Maxillary palps 2.3 mm, proboscis 1.4 mm, as long as
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Figures 18-21. - Dipseudopsis, A-H, male genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

appendages, ventral; D, phallus, lateral; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral; H, left inferior appendage,

ventral. I-J, male modified apical spurs of hind tibia, ventral. Fig. 18, D. adiaturix, n. sp. Fig. 19, D. benardiNzvis. Fig. 20,

D. bicolorata Marty nov. Fig. 21, D. collaris McLachlan, 21H, type of D. stellata McLachlan.
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e genitalia: A. lateral; B, prcanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

al; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral; H, segment IX, dorsal. I-J,

ia, ventral. Fig. 22, D. contorta Banks. Fig. 23, D. dieh li Malicky and Weaver. Fig. 24,

D. digitata Ulmer. Fig. 25, D. doehleri Ulmer.
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first three segments of maxillary palp. Cervical scler-

ites dark brown ventrally, light brown dorsally.

Pronotum with raised areas light brown, median fur-

row and lateral sides dark brown. Mesonotum and te-

gula dark brown. Forewing 10-14 mm, with striped

pattern of dark brown veins and lighter cells, notice-

ably darker along thicker veins, R, and Cu,. Legs with

coxae dark brown and trochanters and distal seg-

ments light brown, except front coxa bicoloured, dark

brown ventrad and lighter dorsad. Modified spur (fig.

24) with three minute apical points and one long acu-

minate subapical point curved laterally, all points dis-

tal to blunt subapical shelf. Genitalia (fig. 24):

Tergum IX short and truncate in lateral view, posteri-

or margin not overhanging segment X, rectangular in

dorsal view; sternum IX small, with massive mesos-

uperior process having large broad dorsal lobe and

slender posteroventral process extending above basal
2A of phallus. Segment X with pair of minute basodor-

sal lateral lobes, dorsal margin angled obliquely ven-

trad in lateral view, but with apex turned dorsad, ven-

tral margin straight but also turned dorsad apically;

about A as wide as tergum IX and about twice as long

as wide in dorsal view, lateral sides parallel but ta-

pered into triangular apex, and apex slightly incised.

Preanal appendages broad and not incised in lateral

view, somewhat triangular with dorsal margin and

ventral margin curved and converging at blunt dorsal

apex. Inferior appendages capitate in lateral view,

dorsal margin concave, ventral margin straight with

short basal shelf, apex truncate with corners slightly

curved, extended dorsad.

Distribution. - Malaysia: Banguey Is.; Philippines:

Balabac, Busuanga, Culion, Palawan.

Remarks. —This species is easily recognized, having

the male segment X with a pair of minute dorsolateral

lobes at its base, and modified spur with three minute

apical points, one long acuminate subapical point

curved laterally, and all points distal to a squarish sub-

apical shelf.

Dipseudopsis doehleri Ulmer, 1929

(figs. 5, 12B, 14, 25)

Dipseudopsis döbleri Ulmer, 1929: 189-190, fig. 27,

Holotype â*: INDIA: Meghalaya: Khasi Hills, McL. coll

(bmnh). - Fischer 1962: 8.

Dipseudopsis doehleriUimer. - Fischer 1972: 4; Higler 1992:

Specimens examined. - BURMA: 1 â , Washaung, 20km E
of Myitkyina, 200m, 4.VII.34, Malaise (NHRS). Id,
Myitkyina, 175m, 1934, Malaise (bmnh). INDIA: Assam:

Id, 8mi E Ledo, 125m, 27.34N 95.34E, 13X1961, Ross

& Cavagnaro (CASC). 2$, Abhoypur For., Naphuk, 360m,
12.X.1961, Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). THAILAND: 9o\

Nakhon Nayok Prov., Khao Yai National Park, 700m,
29.IX-6.X.1984, Karsholt, Lomholdt & Nielsen (ZMUC).

7o\ Nam Nao, Pet Cha Boon, 5.V.1989, Allen (CLHM).

20 d, Puk Hieo, Chayapoom, 6.V.1989, Allen (CLHM).

Male. - Body and wings (fig. 5). Head and all of its

appendages datk brown, except proboscis yellowish.

Mouthparts (fig. 12B, 14): Maxillary palps 3.6 mm;
proboscis 2.7 mm, extended to midlength of apical

segment of maxillary palp; haustellum 0.8 mm; labial

palps 1.7 mm. Cervical sclerites and prothorax ivory.

Mesonotum, tegula and metanotum dark brown.

Forewing 16-17 mm, dark brown with three distinct

translucent spots: 1) basal triangle between R, and

Cu, from base to fork I of Rs, 2) subapical spot distal

to cord with apical margin incised at forks II, and III)

ellipsoidal spot at arculus, similar as in D. nebulosa ex-

cept for translucent spot at arculus. Legs dark brown,

except front coxa with lateral side ivory. Hindwing

with large translucent triangle as in front wing, apical

region brown, anal region translucent, Cu, dark

brown. Modified spur (fig. 25) similar to D. immacu-

lata, unbranched, slightly longer than adjacent spur,

basal A unmodified, apical A twisted 180° into short

spiral, apical point directed mesad. Abdomen with

anterior stemites II-V ivory, giving ttanslucent trian-

gles of forewings a white background so that contrast-

ing pattern is displayed when wings are folded, ster-

nites VI-V1II dark brown. Genitalia (fig. 25):

Tergum IX triangular with posterior margin rounded

in dorsal view, apical A overhanging segment X in lat-

eral view. Segment X long slender in lateral view, with

short base having parallel sides in dorsal view, and ap-

ical portion cordate and apex deeply incised. Preanal

appendages abbreviated with slender dorsoapical

point in lateral view, but truncate and triangular in

dorsal view. Inferior appendages long and thumblike,

without incisions or points, curved slightly dorsad in

lateral view.

Distribution. —Burma; India: Assam, Meghalaya;

Thailand.

Remarks. - This species is most similar to D. neb-

ulosa, but differs by having the head entirely dark

brown and pronotum ivory, forewing with translu-

cent round spot at the arculus, and modified spur rel-

atively shorter, with less than Vi of apical portion

twisted. It also differs by having male genitalia with

segment X and the preanal appendages more slender

in lateral view, and segment X also bears a unique pair

of basolateral humps in dorsal view. A teneral male

specimen from Hainan Island, possibly an unde-

scribed species near D. doehleri, was observed in the

collection at the MCZC.
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l)ip.<cuiiopsi< etongMt* Banks, 1920

. Banks, 1920: 361-362, pi. I: Bg. 13,

Sabati, Sandakan, Bakei

: ischer 1962: 8-9; Fischer l

l >~2:4.

Specimens examined. - MALAYSIA: Sabah: 1 e'. Sandakan

pilok lor. Res.. I-lOm, 26.X.1957, J. L.

ti iBPB.M). lo". 'North Borneo' Md . coll (BMNH).

Male. - Head dorsum glossy dark brown, but pos-

terior warts light brown, trontoclypeus glossy dark

brown, genae yellowish. Cervical sclcritcs, pronotum,

mesonotum cegula dull dark brown. Antenna brown,

but scape light brown. Palps brown, maxillary palps

3.0 mm; proboscis 2.0 mm, as long as first 3'/. seg-

ments of maxillary palp. Forewing 16 mm, uniformly

dark brown, with small hyaline spots at nygma and

m-cu. and large translucent spot at arculus. Front and

middle leg with coxa, trochanter and basal Y. of femur

dark brown, and distal portion of leg light brown;

hind leg light brown. Modified spur (fig. 26) long

and truncate, about 3x longer than adjacent spur,

with apex more than 2\ as wide as base, and minute

apie.il points curved mesad. Genitalia (fig. 26):

Tergum IX short and slightly overhanging segment X
in lateral view, posterior margin rectangular with lat-

eral edges curved in dorsal view; sternum IX with el-

ongate mesosuperior process, extending above % of

phallus in lateral view. Segment X acuminate with

blunt apex in lateral view; broad ellipsoidal with apex

slightly incised in dorsal view. Preanal appendages tri-

angular with corners rounded and dorsal margin

slightly concave in lateral view, ventroposterior mar-

gin curved dorsad, apex broad and blunt. Inferior ap-

pendages capitate with curved truncate apex in lateral

view.

Distribution. - Malaysia: Sabah.

Remarks. - I his species was previously only

known from the unique type from Sabah. Two addi-

tional male specimens were found in the material bor-

rowed from BPBM and BMNH. The male is distin-

guished by having modified spur long and truncate,

about 3X longer than adjacent spur, with apex more
than 2\ wider than base, and with minute apical

points curving mesad.

Dipscudopsis flnvisigimta (McLachlan, 1866)

he flavisignata iMcLachlan, 1866: 269, pi. 17: fig. 6,

pi.: 19 fig. 6, Type -'
v

: Sulawesi: Ujung
Pandang, 'Celebes Macassar', Wallace coll. (BMNH). The
type was mounted on two separate slides by Mosely

(1933), one slide with wings mounted dry, and the sec-

ond slide with body mounted in balsam, but prothorax

absent.

Dipseudopsis flavisignata (McLachlan, 1866). - Mosely

1933: 499-502, figs. 1-7. Fischer 1962: 9. Fischer 1972:

Male. - Head dorsum dark brown, yellowish

brown between antenna, frontoclypeus dark brown.

Antenna base of scape yellowish brown and remain-

der dark brown. Maxillary palps 2.3 mmdark brown,

labial palps 0.8 mmyellowish. Proboscis 1.7 mm
about as long as first four segments of maxillary palp.

Mesothorax and abdomen black. Forewing 12 mm,
similar to that of D. spectabilis (fig. 9), dark brown

background with large yellowish spots: 1) irregular

band on anterior margin tapering toward base, 2)

subapical C-shaped spot having distal side open and

filled with dark narrow stripe along M, (but in de-

scription by Mosely (1933: fig. 1) the latter is depict-

ed as an irregular O-shaped spot), 3) semicircular ir-

regular band through anal region, running from base,

distad through anal loops and thyridial cell to arculus.

Front leg with coxa, trochanter and basal portion of

femur dark, apical portion yellowish; Middle and

hind leg with similar colour pattern but lighter.

Modified spur (fig. 27) nearly as long as first tarsal

segment, basal X unmodified, distal slender twisted

blade, bearing a small tooth at base, a ridge at mid-

length and apical M flattened like a blade. Genitalia

(flg. 27): Tergum IX posterior margin broad at base

in dorsal view, but abruptly tapering into slender fin-

gerlike extension, apical M overhanging segment X in

lateral view. Segment X long ovoid projection taper-

ing slightly posteriad in dorsal view. Preanal appenda-

ges with dorsal margin nearly horizontal, meeting

curved ventroposterior margin at small dorsoapical

lobe in lateral view. Inferior appendages similar as in

D. spectabilis, heavily sclerotized, and darker brown

than other appendages, basal X angled dorsally, and

apical
2A fingerlike and angled more posteriorly in lat-

eral view.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Sulawesi.

Remarks. —This species is only known from the

unique type. It is a sibling species to D. spectabilis, but

differs by having the forewing with a yellowish C-
shaped subapical spot, almost closed except for a nar-

row dark strip along M,, and by having the modified

spur with one short subapical point distant from api-

cal point.

Dipseudopsis flinti sp. n.

(figs. 11,28)

Type material. - Holotype 6 : MALAYSIA: West Malaysia:
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Figures 26-29. - Dipseudopsis, A-G, male genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

appendages, ventral; D, phallus, lateral; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments EX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified apical

spurs of hind tibia, ventral. Fig. 26, D. elongata Banks. Fig. 27, D. flavisignata (McLachlan). Fig. 28, D. flinti, n. sp. Fig. 29,

D. immaadata Ulmer.
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-. Kuala Lumpur, _M.I\ .l>>3l. H. M. Pendlebury, (-

Male. Head completely glossy dark brown, .li-

mosi black, antennae and mouthparts dark brown.

Maxillary palps 2.3 mm, proboscis 1.3 mm, as long as

first three segments of maxillary palp. Pronotum dull

dark brown, except anterior margin light, mesono-

tura and ligula dark brown and mctanocum light

brown. Porewing 1 1 mm, dark brown except for slen-

der light brown stripe along posterior margin, run-

ning from cell 3A and expanded at arculus; cells be-

low M and Cu light brown distally. Front leg with

coxa, trochanter and basal
;

> of femur dark brown,

distal portions of leg light brown; middle leg with

coxa dark brown and distal segments light brown;

hind leg light brown. Modified spur (fig. 28) about

2\ longer than adjacent spur, having less than apical '/,

bifid with two short apical points parallel and angled

distad toward tarsus. Genitalia (fig. 28): Tergum IX

posterior margin broadly bilobed in dorsal view; IX

sternum base rectangular in lateral view, mesosuper-

ior process with blunt dorsal lobe and slender posteri-

or projection with apex curved anteriad. Preanal ap-

pendages trapezoidal with dorsal margin slightly

inclined dorsad toward blunt distal apex in lateral

view, ventral margin curved gradually into posterior

margin. Segment X about Vs as wide as tergum IX in

dorsal view, somewhat rectangular with posterior

margin broadly bilobed. Inferior appendages capitate

with apical i ellipsoidal and about 3x as thick as base

in lateral view, lateral arms slender and fingerlike with

truncate apex in ventral view.

mology. - Named after Oliver S. Flint, Jr.

Distribution. - Malaysia: West Malaysia.

Remarks. - This species is only known from the

unique type. I he modified spur of the male is similar

to that of D. stabatensis, but it differs by having two
apical points parallel and angled toward the tarsus,

the adjacent spur is relatively shorter, about Vi as long

is the modified spur; in I), stabatensis the apical

points of the modified spur are not parallel but are di-

rected in opposite directions, and the adjacent spur is

datively longer, .is long as the modified spur. Also,

ti differs by having the inferior appendage cap-

e in lateral view, with the apical V: ellipsoidal and
aboui id as the base.

Dipseudopsis immaculata Ulmer, 1 905
(fig.

'-.maculata Ulmer, 1905: 92-93, 96, figs. 68b,
rneo'in alcohi Fischer 1962:

9; Weidner 1964: 73; Fischer 1972: 4; Malicky &
Weaver 1988:4, fig. la-e.

Dipseudopsis moesta Banks, 1931b: 400, 401, fig. 9, Type
Ó**: MAIAYS1A: West Malaysia: Johor, Lubok,

Kedondong, NWGunung Ledang (Mt Ophir), Lalang &
Belukar, H. C. Abraham (mczc 16481). - Fischer 1962:

1 1. Syn. n.

nee Dipseudopsis moesta. - Ulmer 1951: 128 [reidentifica-

tion of Ulmer 1905, fig. 75b sub nom. D. stellata] [= D.

benardi]

.

Specimens examined. - INDONESIA: Sumatra: 2cT , Karny,

Pakan Baroe, at light, 23X1925 (RMNH). \6, Huta

Padang, 20.1.1990, Diehl (CLHM). IcT, Dolok Merangir,

15.VI.82-4.I.1983, Diehl (CLHM). MALAYSIA: Sarawak: IcT,

Merirai Valley near Kapft, 180m, 28.VII.-6. VIII. 1958, T.

C. Maa (bpbm). West Malaysia: 1 o* 1 9 , Pahang, Rompin
Mining Co., railway track, 31km, Petoh Swamp,

11. XII. 1960 (BPBM).

Male. - Head dorsum, cervical sclerite and prono-

tum light orangish brown; frontoclypeus mostly dark

brown, but lateral margins yellowish brown; genae

yellowish brown except dark brown ventral spike.

Antennae light brown. Mouthparts brown, maxillary

palps 2.2 mm; proboscis 1.2 mm, about as long as

first three segments of maxillary palps. Mesonotum
and tegula dark brown, about as dark as eyes. Legs

light brown. Modified spur (fig. 29) slightly longer

than adjacent spur, apical M modified into twisted

point with setose basal pocket; apex almost truncate,

but lateral side curved and other side with short point

directed toward tarsus. Tegula dark brown. Forewing

11-12 mm, almost uniformly brown, except for hya-

line spots at m-cu and arculus. Genitalia (fig. 29):

Tergum IX triangular in dorsal view, with about %of

posterior overhanging segment X in lateral view.

Segment X thumblike in lateral view, extending pos-

teriad as far as inferior appendage; broadly cordate in

dorsal view with apex slightly incised. Preanal appen-

dages rhomboidal or sometimes simply rounded in

lateral view. Inferior appendages oblong and truncate

in lateral view, ellipsoidal in ventral view, but api-

comesal margin incised with blunt subapicomesal

tooth.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Sumatra; Malaysia:

Sarawak, West Malaysia.

Remarks. - The male of this species has a modified

spur which is similar to that of D. doehleri and D.

nebulosa, but can be distinguished from these by its

almost uniformly dark brown forewing. It also differs

by having the male genitalia with more than 2A of ter-

gum IX overhanging segment X, and the inferior ap-

pendage with a blunt subapicomesal tooth in ventral

view. A lighter phase is noted in male specimens from

Borneo, having apical region of the forewing brown,

remainder nearly translucent except for several dark
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Figures 30-33. - Dipseudopsis, A-G, male genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior
appendages, ventral; D, phallus, lateral; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments DC, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified spurs ap-
ical spurs of hind tibia, ventral. Fig. 30, D. indica McLachlan. Fig. 31, D. infoscata McLachlan. Fig. 32, D. knappi Schmid
and Denning. Fig. 33, D, lamellata Martynov.
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\ slight variation also is observed in males from

Sumatra, having (brewing with narrow lightei strip

along anterior margin and indistinct translucent area

in outer of wing, and preanal appendage moie no-

ticeably incised distally. Regarding specimen dete-

nnined as D. stellata by Ulmer (1905: fig. 75b) and

later determined as /). moesta by Ulmei (1951), cf.

'Remarks' of D. boiardi above.

Dipseudopsis indica McLachlan, 1875

McLachlan, 1875: 18-20, pi. 2: figs. 13-

Habitus in India orientali.' Lectotype

•. designated by Kimmins (1957: 101). - Fischer

72:4; H icier 1992: 80.

uddha Banks. 1913: 239, pi. 23: fig. 8, pi. 24:

INDIA: West Bengal, Chapra,

:i/ie. no date (m< Zi 1 1757). - Fischer 1962: 5;

H.glcr 1992:80. Syn. n.

. ipsa indica sindica Martynov, 1935: 159, 206, fig.

59a-b, Type: Pakistan: '6. Bubak, Sind, from pools.

12J0.1927. B. Prashad and B. N. Chopra.' - Fischer

. 10; Fischer 1972: 4. Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - BANGLADESH: 18d 369,
Chicknagul, lOmi N Sylhet, 10m, 30.IX.61, Ross &
Cavagnaro (CASC). 5d 69. Cormilla, 50ft, 23.IX.6l, Ross

ignaro (CASC). INDIA: Bihar: Id, Pusa, at light, 22.-

V11I.08 (Mczc). 1 d, Pusa, IV.1919, M. A. Husain (bmnh).
:'. Pusa. 2.VÜI.1924, Mukerjee (bmnh). Orissa: 2d, det.

Martynov, Ralighai. near Puri. 16-20.VIII.11 (ZRAS). Id,
Cutuck. 6.I1I.1944, at light (BMNH). 2d, Bhubaneswar,

I. Olih ((IHM). West Bengal: Id, Chapra,

Madcenz .60* 329, Malda 110m, 28.X.61, Ross

ignaro (CASC). 2d 29, lOmi SE Asansol 175m,
(1.XI.61. Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). Pakistan: Sind: ld,
Makli, near Thatta. 22. IX. 1 976. Hevel & Dietz (USNM). 2d

Jdi, near Hyderabad, 24.IX.1976, Hevel & Dietz (-

Male. - Colour dull brown, with eyes dark brown.

un lighter brown than head and mesonotum.
Maxillary palps 2.0 mm; proboscis 0.8 mm, as long as

segments ol maxillary palp. Legs light brown.

Modified spur (fig. 30) with apical A modified, subdi-

vided into two acuminate branches, first branch bifid

with apital points unequal and both directed distally,

second branch curved, directed laterally with minute
P"int . I orewing 11-14 mm, mostly uni-

form dull brown, but costal margin lighter brown,
with arc of faint translucent spots distad of cord, cen-

tral spot at m-cu. and two translucent spots at arcu-

•nitalia (fig. JO): Tergum IX only slightly

overhanging segment X in lateral view, posterior mar-
n broadly curved in dorsal view, but middle slightly

protruding; sternum IX short, with mesosuperior

^ acuminate in lateral view, extending above
if phallus. Segment X dorsal margin inclined

mtrad with blunt apex lobiform in lateral view, el-

lipsoidal and long in dorsal view. Preanal appendages

with dorsal margin straight and horizontal in lateral

view, ventroposterior margin curved apicodorsaJ an-

gle squarish. Inferior appendages capitate in lateral

view, with short ventrobasal shelf, narrow middle sec-

tion and broad squarish apex; lateral arms with api-

comesal tooth in ventral view.

Distribution. - Bangladesh; India: Bihar, Orissa,

West Bengal; Pakistan: Sind.

Remarks. - This species is easily recognized by the

complex male modified spur, having two branches,

one branch directed distally and bifid, and the other

branch curved laterally and acuminate, but with a

minute point at its base. Examination of the type of

D. buddha revealed that it is identical to D. indica.

Based on its original description, the subspecies D. i.

sindica is recognized as a junior synonym of D. indi-

ca.

Dipseudopsis infiiscata McLachlan, 1875

(fig. 31)

Dipseudopsis infiiscata McLachlan, 1875: 15-16, pi. 2: figs.

6-10, Holotype d*: INDONESIA: Sulawesi, Ujung
Pandang 'Piepers Celebes Macassar' (RMNH). - Fischer

1962: 10; Fischer 1972: 4; Malicky & Weaver 1988: 3,

fig.4a-e.

nee Dipseudopsis infiiscata. - Ulmer 1905: 96, fig. 75d;

Ulmer 1951: 128; Malicky 1984: 214, 216

Specimens examined. - INDONESIA: Java, Jakarta 'Bata-

via': ld, 11.1908; ld, Vili. 1907; ld, IX. 1907 (rmnh);

ld, 1.1908, Jacobson (zman). Kalimantan: ld 39,Telang
X1881 (MCZC). Id, West Java, [Piepers?], McL. coll

(BMNH). Sumatra: 2d, Palembang, 13.V.1972, Diehl

(CLHM).

Male. - Head and antennae brown. Maxillary

palps 1.6-1.8 mm, proboscis 0.5-1.0 mmas long as

first two or three segments of maxillary palp. Antenna

yellowish brown with fine brown setae that become
less dense apically so that distal part appears more yel-

lowish. Forewing 12 mm, brown with small translu-

cent spot distal to r, hyaline spots at m-cu and arcu-

lus. Modified spur (fig. 31) slightly longer than

adjacent spur, bifid with two acuminate apical points,

longer point straight directed distally and almost A as

long as long as spur, shorter point curved with apex

directed mesad. Genitalia (fig. 31): Tergum IX with

posterior margin rounded in dorsal view, with slight

protrusion in middle, short and not extended over

segment X in lateral view. Segment X with basal H of

dorsal margin inclined ventrad apical portion direct-

ed posteriad, having apex truncate, in lateral view;

dorsal and ventral margins narrowing toward apex,

with apex truncate and slightly emarginate in dorsal
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view. Preanal appendages with posterior margin in-

cised in lateral view. Inferior appendages with dorsal

and ventral margins nearly parallel and curved dorsad

in lateral view, having thumblike apex; base with me-

sal margin squarish in ventral view, distal portion

long with mesal margin slightly convex, apicolateral

margin rounded, and with apicomesal point.

Distribution. -

Sulawesi, Sumatra.

Indonesia: Java, Kalimantan,

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. robustior,

but differs by having the two apical points of the

modified spur with the longer point straight and

slightly shorter than the unmodified base of the spur,

and the shorter point curved with its apex directed

mesad. All specimens determined as D. infoscata by

Malicky (1984) from South Andaman Island are now
considered to be D. robustior andamanensis Weaver &
Malicky, n. ssp. The specimen referred to by Ulmer

(1905: fig, 75d, 1951) is D. contorta, not D. infoscata

(cf. D. contorta above)

.

Dipseudopsis knappt Schmid & Denning, 1979

(fig. 32)

Dipseudopsis knappt Schmid & Denning, 1979: 246, 248,

fig. 5a-e, Holotype â : THAILAND: Tha Phra, KhomKaen,

17.V.1968, blacklight trap, F. W. Knapp (CASC).

Male. — Body brown. Forewing 13 mm, brown

with scattered translucent spots. Modified spur (fig.

32) trifid with long curved acuminate point and

slightly shorter fingerlike lobe bearing minute subap-

ical point. Genitalia (fig. 32): Tergum IX broadly

rounded in dorsal view, short in lateral view; sternum

IX with mesosuperior process triangular in lateral

view. Segment X slender with apex distinctly bilobed

in dorsal view, lateral margins sinuate, base of dorsal

margin slightly inclined dorsally distad in lateral view,

apical M horizontal with ventral margin concave, apex

slender and fingerlike. Preanal appendages trapezoid-

al with corners rounded and dorsal margin inclined

dorsad in lateral view, having blunt apicodorsal lobe.

Inferior appendages slightly davate with basodorsal

shelf in lateral view, middle portion constricted, and

having davate apex.

Distribution. - Thailand.

Remarks. - This species is only known from the

type series from northeastern Thailand. The modified

spur of D. knappi is trifid and somewhat similar to

that of D. spectabilis, but differs by having second

longest process of the spur lobiform, rather than

pointed. The male genitalia differ by having segment

X with a bilobed apex. The diagnosis of the male giv-

en above is based on the original species description

(Schmid & Denning 1979).

Dipseudopsis lamellata Marty nov, 1935

(fig. 33)

Dipseudopsis lamellata Marrynov, 1935: 160-161, figs. 60a-

b, 61, Type series: BURMA: Myitkyina Dist.: 1 <5 12$,
Lonton, W shores Indawgyi Lake, U. Burma, 18-

31.X. 1926, B. N. Chopra; Synrype 1$*: Kamaing, U.

Burma, X.1926, B. N. Chopra (NZSl); INDIA: Assam:

Mangaldai, 26.26N 92.02E, 16-18.X.1910, S. W. Kemp.
Fischer 1962: 10; Higler 1992: 80.

Specimens examined. —BANGLADESH: ló*, Chicknagul,

lOmi N Sylhet, 10m, 30.LX.6l, Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC).

26 49, Harbang For. 6mi N Chiringa, 50ft, 18.IX.6l,

Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). lo*, Umgebung Dacca, 1-

15.V.1976, Dietz (clhm). INDIA: Assam: 2c* 39, Kohara,

Kaziranga, 110m, 26.36N 93.28E, 7-16.X.61, Ross &
Cavagnaro (CASC). Orissa: 2o*, Bhubaneswar, 11.1983, J.

Olàh (CLHM).

Male. - Colour brown. Forewing 13-15 mm,
colouration similar as in D. indica, mostly brown, but

with arc of five faint translucent spots distad of cord,

central hyaline spot at m-cu, and broad translucent

spot at arculus. Modified spur (fig. 33) 2x longer than

adjacent spur, bearing two distal processes, longer

process slender twisted and fingerlike, shorter process

slender acuminate and bent laterad at right angle.

Genitalia (fig. 33): Tergum IX broad triangular in

dorsal view, apex slightly overhanging segment X in

lateral view; sternum LX short, with mesosuperior

process having blunt dorsal lobe and slender ventr-

oposterior process in laterd view. Segment X dorsal

margin concave, ventral margin convex, apical part

narrow and curved dorsad in lateral view; lateral mar-

gins slightly convergent at basal Vi, distal portion elon-

gate ellipsoidal, with apex slightly incised in dorsal

view. Preanal appendages slender and somewhat trap-

ezoidal in lateral view, with posterior margin strongly

incised, bearing two blunt apical points. Inferior ap-

pendages capitate in lateral view, with base constrict-

ed, having short slender basal projection and widen-

ing into rhomboid apex; basomesal margin with deep

curved incision in ventral view, distal portion wid-

ened, having apex with lateral margin curved and

with short apicomesal point.

Distribution. - Bangladesh; Burma; India: Assam,

Orissa.

Remarks. - This species differs from other species

of Dipseudopsis by having a unique modified spur, bi-

fid, with a long slender fingerlike twisted process, and

with an acuminate process angled laterad.
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i: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

trai; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified spurs ap-

asi, n. sp. Fig. 35, D. maculata Ulmer. Fig. 36, D. malaisei, n. sp. Fig. 37, D.
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Dipseudopsis lucasi sp. n.

(fig. 34)

Type material. - Holorype â: INDIA: Karnataka:

Shimoga Dist., Agumbe Ghat, 2000ft, 1974, Lucas (clhm).

Paratypes: 7c? 3?, Someshwar, 27.1.1959, F. Schmid

(CNCI). le?, Nagodi, 28.1.1959, F. Schmid (cnci). 1 c?

,

Kerala: Sangalipalam, 20-21. XII. 1961, F. Schmid (CNCl).

Male. - Head brown, eyes darker brown, fronto-

clypeus brown, antennae brown but ventral sides

lighter brown, palps brown, maxillary palps 2.8 mm,
labial palps 1.0 mm, proboscis 1.2 mm, almost as

long as first three segments of maxillary palp.

Pronotum dark brown, but lateral sides lighter, mes-

onotum and tegula dark brown. Forewing 14-17 mm
unicoloured dark brown except small hyaline spots at

m-cu and arculus. Legs with coxae dark brown, distal

segments light brown. Modified spur (fig. 34) slight-

ly longer than adjacent spur, apical
XA modified with

short curved subapical shelf, and long slender acumi-

nate curved point directed distad. Genitalia (fig. 34):

Tergum IX with posterior %overhanging X in lateral

view, posterior margin broadly rounded in dorsal

view; sternum IX mesosuperior process with middle

constricted and apex curved abruptly dorsad in lateral

view. Segment X thumblike and directly posteriad in

lateral view; elongate ovoid, with apex slightly incised

in dorsal view. Preanal appendages short, extending

to middle of segment X in lateral view, posterior mar-

gin broadly rounded, almost semicircular but with

blunt apicodorsal angle. Inferior appendages basal M

thick and broadened toward middle in lateral view,

apical M tapered to truncate apex; lateral margin

rounded and mesal margin almost straight in ventral

view, but with obtuse apicomesal angle and minute

basomesal angle.

Etymology.

Lucas.

Named after the collector J.A.W.

Distribution. - India: Karnataka, Kerala.

Remarks. - The male genitalia of D. lucasi are sim-

ilar to those of A doehleri and D. nebulosa, having ab-

breviated preanal appendages. However, D. lucasi dif-

fers by having forewing almost unicoloured dark

brown, and lacking the contrasting pattern, as in the

forewings of D. doehleri znà D. nebulosa (figs. 5, 7).

Dipseudopsis maculata Ulmer, 1907
(fig. 35)

Dipseudopsis maculata Ulmer, 1907a: 37-39, fig. 55a-b,

Type â*: MALAYSIA: Sabah: Sandakan (bmnh). Fischer

1962: 11. Fischer 1972: 5.

Specimens examined. - MAI.AYSIA: Sabah: 1 d , Tawau,

Quoin Hill, Cocoa Res. Sta., 1.X.1962, Y. Hirashima

(bpbm). Id, Tawau, Quoin Hill, 15-20.VII.1962, Y.

Hirashima (BPBM). 1 S , Sepilok For. Res., Sandakan Bay, 1-

10m, 27.X.1957, J. L. Gressitt (bpbm).

Male. - Head dorsum with anterior
]A glossy dark

brown, almost black, and posterior warts light brown,

frontoclypeus glossy dark brown; antennal scape and

pedicel light brown, flagellum darker, palps dark

brown, maxillary palps 3.6 mm, proboscis 2.2 mm, as

long as first four segments of maxillary palp.

Pronotum, mesonotum and tegula dark brown, but

metathorax and abdomen yellowish brown. Forewing

17-18 mm, veins dark brown against brown and

translucent background, large translucent triangular

spot between R, and Cu,, also translucent spots at ar-

culus, discal cell, and area distal to cord, and dark

band distal to hyaline spot at m-cu. Fore leg coxa to

basal Vi of femur dark brown, distal ¥> of femur and

other distal leg segments yellowish brown; mid leg

coxa dark brown, distal leg segments yellowish

brown; hind leg yellowish brown. Modified spur (fig.

35) 2x longer than adjacent spur, apical M modified,

into two unequal short nearly parallel points curved

laterally away from tarsus. Genitalia (fig. 35):

Tergum IX distal %overhanging segment X and with

broad apex in lateral view, posterior margin broadly

rounded and bilobed in dorsal view. Sternum IX me-

sosuperior process triangular with blunt dorsal angle

and acute posterior angle in lateral view. Segment X
ventral margin straight and horizontal, dorsal margin

slightly concave and inclined ventrad, apex rounded;

ellipsoidal about % as wide as tergum IX in dorsal

view. Preanal appendages broad and triangular with

corners rounded in lateral view, dorsal and ventropo-

sterior margins slightly irregular, apicodorsal apex

blunt. Inferior appendages inclined dorsad and wid-

ening apically, having apex truncate with rounded

corners in lateral view, dorsal margin straight and

longer than ventral margin; ventral margin with basal

]4 having protruding shelf extended as short free lobe,

oblique angle at midlength, and distal V. inclined dor-

sad; distal process thumblike in ventral view, mesal

margin with deep narrow curved basolateral notch,

and apex rounded.

Distribution. —Malaysia: Sabah.

Remarks. - The male of this species has a unique

modified spur with a prominent apical point extend-

ing laterally from a blunt apical shelf, and a shorter

subapical point curved laterally, having both points

curved distad. D. maculata and D. nieuwenhuisi ap-

pear to be closely related based on similar colouration

in the male forewing (cf. fig. 6 of D. nieuwenhuisi),

and similar characteristics in the male genitalia. D.
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maculata «.litters by being smaller in size, .md by hav-

ing male modified spur with only two apical points,

ratlicr than having three as in A nieuwcnhuisi.

Oipseudopsii malaisei sp. n.

material. - Holorype â : BURMA: Washaung, 600ft,

13.VII.1934, Malaise (NHRS). Paratypes: 3d, same data,

Malaise (NH

Male. - Head dorsum and frontoclypeus dark

brown, nearly black, posterior warts brown.

Antennae, mouthparts, legs and sclerotized parts of

thorax unicolouxed brown. Maxillary palps 2.2-2.5

mm: proboscis 1.2-1.8 mm, as long as first four seg-

ments of maxillary palps. Forewing length 13-15

mm. dark brown except for small hyaline comma at

m-cu. Modified spur (fig. 36) slender, slightly curved

and longer than adjacent spur, with two small spiral-

ling apical points. Abdomen yellowish brown.

Genitalia (fig. 36): Tergum IX broadly rounded in

dorsal view, with distal H overhanging segment X in

lateral view: sternum IX with mesosuperior process

fmgerlike and * as long as segment X in lateral view.

Segment X long and fingerlike, tapering slightly dis-

taci and apex incised in dorsal view. Preanal appenda-

ges oblong, with posterodorsal margin ellipsoidal in

lateral view. Inferior appendages curved dorsad and

broad in lateral view; broad with lateral and mesal

margins parallel, and apices slightly bent mesad in

ventral view.

brown; frontoclypeus with ventral Vi light brown, dor-

sal
lA dark brown; antennae light brown, palps light

brown, maxillary palps 2.3 mm, proboscis 1.2 mm, as

long as first three segments of maxillary palp.

Pronotum light brown. Mesonotum and tegula dark

brown. Forewing 13 mm, dark brown with C and

small light brown stigma and small hyaline spots at

m-cu and arculus. Legs with coxae dark brown, distal

segments light brown. Modified spur (fig. 37) short

and stout, about 4x, as long as basal width apical
2A

modified with three broad points clustered together.

Genitalia (fig. 37): Tergum IX posterior A extended

over segment X in lateral view, broad and triangular

in dorsal view; sternum IX mesosuperior process

straight rodlike with apex curved dorsad in lateral

view. Segment X dorsal margin slightly concave and

inclined ventrad in lateral view, ventral margin

curved ventrad at middle and curved dorsad distad,

apex blunt; ellipsoidal and about A as wide as tergum

IX in dorsal view. Preanal appendages slightly shorter

than segment X in lateral view, dorsal margin slightly

sinuate at base, with broad dorsoapical curve, ventral

margin nearly straight inclined dorsad, posterior mar-

gin with shallow incision. Inferior appendages finger-

like and inclined dorsad in lateral view, with narrow

basoventral shelf, squarish with distal arms parallel

and straight in ventral view, lateral apex rounded, ba-

somesal margin with square-angled basal shelf, and

lateral notch and apicomesal angle both square.

Etymology.

Martynov.

Named after Andrei Vasilievich

Et) mology. - Named after the collector R. Malaise.

Distribution. - Burma.

Remarks. - This species is only known from the

type series. The male has segment X long and slender

and modified spur with two small apical spiralling

points similar as in D. benardi. However, D. malaisei

ditters by having male with preanal appendages ob-

long and ellipsoidal in lateral view, inferior appenda-

ci and Hat. and dark brown forcwings without

large translucent spots, similar to D. benardi (fig. 10).

Dipseudopsis martynovisp. n.

Type material. - Holorype 6 : PHILIPPINES: Sulu:

Tarawakan NE, !2.II.195 T Yoshio Kondo (bpbm).
Pararypes: Tawitawi, Tarawakan, north of Batu Batu,
Noona Dan 10-\ 21.X.1961; 4d

,

• $Ja.l96l;2ó*: 14.XI.1961.

Male. - Head dark brown, but posterior warts light

Distribution. - Philippines: Sulu, Tawitawi.

Remarks. - This species is superficially similar to

D. recta and D. triclavata, having modified spur tri-

fid. However, it differs by having the spur short and

stout, about 4x longer than basal width, with apical %

of spur modified, and inferior appendage fingerlike in

lateral view.

Dipseudopsis modesta Banks, 1911

(fig. 38)

Dipseudopsis modesta Banks, 1911: 105-106, pi. 6: fig. 2,

Type d*: INDIA: Bihar: Pusa, 21.LX.08, T. N. J. (MCZC
11756). - Fischer 1962: 11; Fischer 1972: 5; Higler

1992:80.

Dipseudopsis pallida Martynov, 1935: 166-167, fig. 70a-b,

Type series: Id 19 in copula, Pusa, 31.III.1911-4.IV, F.

H. Gravely (probably NZSl). - Fischer 1962: 14; Higler

1992:80. Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - INDIA: Assam: 3d 3$, Kohara,

Kaziranga, 110m, 26.36N 93.28E, 16.X.61, Ross &C

Cavagnaro (CASC). Id 3$, 13mi SWKochugaon, 50m,
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17.X.61, Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). 2d 29, Meleng For.,

Mariani, 110m, 26.39N 94.18E, 10X61, Ross &
Cavagnaro (CASC). 2d 39, Garampani Res. lOmi S

Gologhat, 1 10m, 9.X.61, Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). Assam:

Id 29, 'Doom Dooma' Dum Duma, 27.34N 95.34E,

VI. 1943, E. Hardy (USNM). 'u.D.M.N.C.H.' [United District

ofMikir and North Cachae Hills]: Id, Kalanga, I.V. 1960,

F. Schmid (CNCl). Bihar: 4c? 2$, Pusa (MCZC). 2d, Pusa

(bmnh). Orissa: 2d, Bhubaneswar, 21.11.1985, J. Olâh

(CLHM). West Bengal: 3d, Chapra, Mackenzie (MCZC).

Male. - Head glossy dark brown; frontoclypeus, an-

tennae and palps dark brown; maxillary palps 2.6 mm,
proboscis 1.0 mm, almost as long as first three seg-

ments of maxillary palp. Pronotum, mesonotum and

tegula dark brown. Forewing 12-15 mm, dark brown,

except for hyaline lunula at m-cu and small translu-

cent spot at arculus. Legs light brown slightly darker

basad. Modified spur (fig. 38) slightly shorter than ad-

jacent spur with two minute apical points (cf.

'Remarks' below). Genitalia (fig. 38): Tergum IX tri-

angular with acute apex slightly inclined dorsad and

distal X overhanging segment X in lateral view; poste-

rior margin broadly rounded in dorsal view; sternum

IX mesosuperior process with short broad dorsal trian-

gle, posterior process narrow having dorsal margin ir-

regular and slightly concave, and ventral margin

curved dorsad in lateral view, extending above basal

Mof phallus. Segment X long slender and apex bilobed

with deep mesal notch in dorsal view; fingerlike and

slightly tapered in middle, extending posteriad distal

to inferior appendages in lateral view. Preanal appen-

dages trapezoidal, posterior margin slightly incised in

lateral view. Inferior appendages slender and long in

lateral view, extending dorsad toward apex of preanal

appendage, dorsal margin curved and concave, ventral

margin irregular; lateral margins curved and apicome-

sal margin straight with apical point in ventral view,

mesal margin with curved notch in basolateral corner.

Distribution. - India: Assam, Bihar, Orissa, West
Bengal.

Remarks. - This species can be distinguished by its

unique male modified spur, having a short inconspic-

uous apical point directed distally and a long slender

point curving halfway around the apex; the straight

point is minute and lightly sclerotized, and without

clear magnification it appears to be a small lobe. This

species is similar to D. benardi, but it differs by hav-

ing male modified spur with smaller apical points and

inferior appendages narrower in lateral view. Wehave

observed some variation in the shape of the preanal

appendages. Comparison of the type of D. modesta

with the original description of D. pallida, reveals that

these species are conspecific, and thus the latter is rec-

ognized as a junior synonym.

Dipseudopsis morosa Banks, 1 924

(fig. 39)

Dipseudopsis morosa Banks, 1924: 450, pi. 3: fig. 31. —

Fischer 1962: 11; Fischer 1972: 5.

nee Dipseudopsis morosa. - Schmid 1 958: 1 3, 24, 27, 89, pi.

15: figs. 12-13.

Lectotype designation. 6*: PHILIPPINES:

Mindanao: Dapitan, Baker (MCZC 14826). 1 6 '*:

Basilan: probably syntype but without type label,

Baker (USNM). The type series: 3c? (MCZC) is mixed

and comprises three different species; in addition to

the lectotype, the 6 * syntype from Luzon is D. colla-

ris, and the S* syntype from 'Borneo' Kalimantan is

D. stabatensis.

Specimens examined. - PHILIPPINES: Mindanao: 1 d

,

Lanao, 4.8 km E of Dansalan, 750m, 11. VI. 1958, jungle

along stream, H. E. Milliron (bpbm).

Male. - Head brown with black triangular median

stripe, broad along anterior margin and tapering to

middle of posterior margin, frontoclypeus glossy

black and genae brown, antennae and palps brown,

maxillary palps 2.3 mm, proboscis 1.0 mm, almost as

long as first three segments of maxillary palp.

Pronotum black with posterior dorsal margin brown,

mesonotum and tegula almost black. Forewing 9-10

mm, uniformly dark brown, but small hyaline spots

at m-cu and arculus. Legs with coxae of fore and mid

legs dark brown and distal segments yellowish, hind

leg yellowish. Modified spur (fig. 39) VAX longer than

adjacent spur, apex truncate with two apical points,

both points curved and one point nearly in plane per-

pendicular to longitudinal axis of spur, and other

longer point with apex directed more distad.

Genitalia (fig. 39): Tergum LX not extended over base

of segment X in lateral view, slightly inclined dorsad;

sternum IX mesosuperior process short and blunt in

lateral view, with square dorsoanterior angle, posteri-

or lobe inclined dorsad and extended above basal %of

phallus. Segment X dorsal and ventral margins nearly

parallel and inclined ventrad in lateral view, but api-

cal portion of ventral margin horizontal, apex round-

ed; triangular and with rounded posterior apex in

dorsal view. Preanal appendages broad and somewhat

D-shaped with apex extended dorsoposteriad in late-

ral view. Inferior appendages oblong with distinct

subapical ventral tooth in lateral view, distal portion

capitate in ventral view with apex and basomesal

notch curved.

Distribution. - Philippines: Basilan, Mindanao.

Remarks. —D. morosa has been confused with D.

triclavata, due to similarities of the male modified

spurs. However, these species are not closely related

and are distinguished from each other by characteris-
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eral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified spurs ap-

desta Banks. Fig. 39, D. morosa Banks. Fig. 40, D. nebulosa Albarda. Fig. 41,
• tucr.
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tics of the male genitalia, D. morosa having the inferi-

or appendage broader and with a distinct blunt ven-

tral tooth in lateral view, and by having modified spur

with only two apical points. The type series of D. mo-

rosa at the MCZCis mixed, comprising three syntypes,

each a different species. Records of D. morosa from

Sri Lanka by Schmid (1958) are actually D. triclava-

ta.

Dipseudopsis nebulosa Albarda, 1 88

1

(figs. 7, 12A, 40)

Dipseudopsis nebulosa Albarda, 1881: 19, pi. 5: fig. 4, Type

9, INDONESIA: 'in insula Sumatra'. - Fischer 1962: 11-

12; Fischer 1972: 6; Malicky & Weaver 1988: 4, fig. 2a-

f.

nee Dipseudopsis nebulosa. —Banks 1914: 178 (Luzon).

Specimens examined. - BURMA: 2d, Tenasserim, Sukli,

75km E of Moulmein, 600m, 27-3 l.X. 1934, Malaise

(bmnh). 1 d , Mekane, 20 kmWMyawaddy, Amherst Dist,

700ft, 3.XI.1934, Malaise (nhrs). INDONESIA: Sumatra:

Id, WMorton (CNCl). Id, Tandjong Morawa Serdang

(rmnh). Id, Loeboek Sikaping, 450m (rmnh). Id,

Pematang Siantar, 1.VI-12.XII.1985, Diehl (CLHM). 12d,

Huta Padang, Diehl (CLHM). MALAYSIA: West Malaysia:

Pahang: 3d, Kuala Tahan, at light, Pendlebury (BMNH).

Id, Sungei Tembeling, 18.XI.1922, Pendlebury (MCZC).

Id, Kuala Teku, 500ft, 5.XII.1921, Pendlebury (MCZC).

Selangor: 12c? 6 9 , Kuala Lumpur, 15-31. XII. 1958, Quate

(bpbm). THAILAND: 3d, upper Pran River, 13-15. IV.1926

(MCZC Id, BMNH2d). 2d, det. Moselyas D. doehleri, same

data, 15.IV.1927, Landell (bmnh). 1 d, Trang, 26.VI.1924,

Evans (MCZC). 2d 1?, Trang Prov., Khaophappha
Khaochang, 200-400m, 12-13.1.1964, Samuelson (BPBM).

5d, Krachong For. near Trang, 100m, 2.V1I.62, Ross &
Cavagnaro (CASC). Id, 20 km E of Krabi, 10-20.11.1962,

Friedel (CLHM). Id, Trang, Banchang, 16.V.1924, at light,

Evans (BMNH).

Male. - Body and wings (fig. 7). Head dorsum, an-

tennae, cervical sclerites and pronotum orangish

brown, and contrasting with dark brown mesono-

tum, tegula and forewings (fig. 12A). Frontoclypeus

and mouthpatts brown. Fore and mid legs with coxae

and trochanters brown, femora with basal portions

dark brown and apical portions orangish brown, tib-

iae and tatsi orangish; hind leg dark brown. Forewing

12-14 mm, dark brown with translucent spots: long

triangular spot below R, above Cu, from base of Rs to

hyaline lunula at m-cu, translucent oblong spot distal

to cord with apical margin deeply incised, and small

translucent spot at atculus. Modified spur (fig. 40)

with twisted glabrous apical point, about 2A as long as

spur. Genitalia (fig. 40) similar to D. schmidi.

Tergum IX with posterior margin triangular with

apex curved and lateral sides slightly depressed in dor-

sal view, apical
2A of dorsum overhanging segment X

in lateral view. Sternum IX extended anteriad, with

mesosuperior process globular in lateral view.

Segment X short stout and ellipsoidal in lateral view,

dorsal and ventral margins nearly parallel and hori-

zontal, apex bluntly rounded, broad and cordate in

dorsal view, length and width subequal, with apex

slightly incised. Preanal appendages abbreviated in

length, with posterior margin incised. Inferior appen-

dages broad, somewhat ellipsoidal in lateral view, but

dorsal margin slightly concave.

Distribution. - Burma; Indonesia: Java, Sumatra;

Malaysia: West Malaysia; Thailand.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. doehleri,

but diffets by having a translucent spot of forewing

with faded edges, rather than a well defined oval-

shaped spot at the arculus, and genitalia with sternum

IX, segment X, and preanal appendages slightly

broader in lateral view. The modified spur of D. neb-

ulosa is similar to that of D. immaculata and D. doeh-

leri, with a twisted glabrous apical point, having a se-

tose pocket at its base, but it differs by having a longer

glabrous point, about 2
A as long as spur. Wehave ac-

cepted the description of the male provided by Ulmer

(1951), who associated it with the female type from

middle Sumatra. Wehave observed that a male spec-

imen from Luzon was misidentified by Banks (1914)

and actually is D. collaris.

Dipseudopsis nervosa Brauer, 1868

(figs. 3,4, 41)

Dipseudopsis nervosa Brauer, 1868: 267-268, Type 9 : PHILI-

PPINES: (Semper) [cf. 'Remarks' below]. - Fischer 1962:

12; Fischer 1972:6.

Dipseudopsis luctuosa Banks, 1913: 178, pi. 8: fig. 3, Type

d*: Luzon: Los Banos, P. L. Baker (MCZC 11769). -

Ulmer 1930: 380, as syn. - Fischer 1962: 12; Fischer

1972: 6.

Dipseudopsis venosa Navâs, 1931: 86, Type 9 'Filipinas:

Mindanao, Kolambogan, 11.VI.1914. Col. m.' [We were

unable to locate the female type of D. venosa for examina-

tion, but are relatively certain that this species is synony-

mous with D. nervosa, because only two species of

Dipseudopsis are known from Mindanao, D. modesta and

D. nervosa, and the size of the female type of D. venosa

only agrees with the female of D. nervosa^ — Fischer

1962: 16. Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - PHILIPPINES: Leyte: 3d, Palo (-

BPBM). 1 d , Tacloban (USNM). Luzon: 3 d 3 9 , Los Banos (-

MCZC). 2d 5 9 , Los Banos (USNM). 4d 3 9 , Mt Maquiling

(CNCl, USNM). Id, det. Ulmer (1905), bez. Bilneao, prov.

Laguna, 1876, Laglaize (mnhn). Mindanao: Id,

Kolambugan (BMNH). 1 d ('Paratypus' see discussion above)

Mindanao, 1867 (NHMW). 2d, Agusan Los Arcos (BPBM).

19, Agusan Esperanza (bpbm). 3d, Agusan Jabonga

Mayogda (mczc). 2d, Bukidnon, Dalongdong, 40km NW
Maramag, Talakag, Urwaldrand, 800m, 7°53'N 124°40'E (-

ZMHB). Id 29, Butuan (MCZC, USNM). Id, Cotabato,

Kalaong (BPBM). 2d, Sapamoro, Curnan dist. (ZMUC).
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Mindoro: lo", Laguna de Nanjan Soldanski (clhm).

IPBM). lo", Sibulan

NM). I'.m.iy: 1 Ò\ Pr.

Sibuyan: lo*. Magdiw.ing-

[ampa Pawala River (CLHM).

Male. - Body and wings (fig. 3). Head dorsum

similar to D. morosa, having dark brown median

acute triangle, tapering posteriad, and lateral sides

yellowish brown; frontoclvpeus with dark brown me-

dian stripe tapering dorsad and lateral sides yellowish

brown; antennae and palps brown, maxillary palps

J!. S mm. proboscis 1.7 mm, as long as first 3K seg-

ments of maxillary palp. Cervical sclerites mostly dark

brown, but dorsal part yellowish brown. Pronotum

yellowish brown, median Furrow and lateral sides

dark brown: propleuron yellowish brown.

Mesonorum, metanotum and tegula dark brown.

Mesotborax. metathorax and abdomen brown dorsad

and yellowish brown ventrad. Forewing 14-17 mm,
dark brown with three translucent spots: 1) basal

stripe between R and Cu 2) triangular spot distal to

cord, and 3) round spot at arculus. Fore leg coxa bi-

coloured, basal i dark brown and distal 'A yellowish

brown. Pleuron bicoloured, cervical sclerites and side

of thorax with lower portion dark brown and upper

part yellowish brown. Modified spur (fig. 41) trifid,

with long apical point spiraling distad, minute apical

point, and subapical lobe. Genitalia (fig. 41): Tergum
IX inclined dorsad in lateral view, minute portion of

verhanging segment X, posterior margin

broadly curved in dorsal view; sternum IX mesosupe-

rior process oblong in lateral view, dorsal margin

curved. Segment X dorsal margin slightly concave,

strongly inclined ventrad to blunt apex in lateral view;

base broad and narrowing toward oval-shaped apex in

dorsal view. PrcanaJ appendages irregular triangle,

with dorsal margin irregular and curved in lateral

Mov. ventroposterior margin steeply inclined dorsad,

dorsoposterior apex squarish. Inferior appendages

igerlike and curved dorsad in lateral view, lateral

margin curved in ventral view, extended arms finger-

like with middle of mesal margin having small semi-

circular incision.

Female. - Body and wings (fig. 4).

Distribution. Philippines: Leyte, Luzon,
Mindanao. Mindoro, Negros, Panay, Sibuyan.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. digitata,

but differs by having unique colouration of the male
head and fore-wings, and by characteristics of the male
hind spur and genitalia.

Brauer
( 1 868) described this species after a female

from the Philippines, and the species epithet, nervosa,

was probably derived in references to the colouration

pattern of the female forewing, having dark veins

against a translucent background. The type which

should be at the NHMWis missing. Instead a male

specimen with a hand-written type label reading

'Pararypus' is present, but this specimen was not

mentioned by Brauer and thus cannot be regarded as

a syntype. The red 'pararype' label was probably add-

ed to this specimen after the species was described.

This specimen cannot be the type because the type

description was clearly based on a female specimen;

also the forewing length of the type should be 19 mm,
but that of the male 'paratype' is only 17 mm.
Therefore, we conclude that the type is missing. We
accept the male association of this species by Ulmer

(1929). Furthermore, we are reasonably sure that the

identity of this species is correct because there are no

other species as large as D. nervosa known from the

Philippines., i.e. the other four Philippine species, D.

collaris, D. digitata, D. martynovi, and D. morosa, are

much smaller.

Dipseudopsis nervosella Ulmer, 1905 stat. n.

(fig. 42)

Dipseudopsis sp- Ulmer, 1905: 96, fig. 75e.

Dipseudopsis morosa. - Ulmer 1951: 128 [misdet.].

Dipseudopsis morosa nervosella Ulmer, 1951: 141-143, pi. 7:

figs. 140-142, Type 6*: 'Borneo' 1886, F. Baczes

(NHMW). - Fischer 1972: 5.

Specimens examined. - MALAYSIA: Sarawak: lcT, at foot

of Mt Dulit, junction of rivers Tinjar & Lejok, 1 9. Vi-

li. 1932 (BMNH). 1 9, same data, 30.VIII. 1932 (bmnh). 16\
R. Kapah trib. of R. Tinjar, 25.X.1932, Oxford Univ. Exp.

(bmnh).

Male. - Dorsum of head with curved M-shaped

pattern marked by division between glossy dark

brown, almost black, anterior triangle pointed poste-

riad and dark brown lateral margins, and yellowish

brown area, filling in two triangles of 'M' and with

acute angle of each triangle pointed toward base of

antenna. Frontoclypeus glossy, almost black, ante-

nnae yellowish brown, cervical sclerites dark brown.

Maxillary palps 3.0 mm, dark brown; proboscis

brown, 1.8 mm, almost a long as first four segments

of maxillary palp; labial palps 1.2 mm. Pronotum
dark brown with slender yellowish brown posterior

edges along median fissure and lateral margins, pro-

pleuron light brown; mesonotum almost black, mes-

opleuron dark brown except epimeron light brown;

metathorax and abdomen yellowish brown. Forewing

15-16 mm, dark brown with golden hairs, and three

large translucent spots, similar to D. nervosa and D.

nebulosa (cf. figs. 3, 7): 1) long band between R, and

Cu, 2) equilateral triangle at arculus, and 3) subapical

area distal to cord with six translucent gaps between
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45D

Figures 42-45. - Dipseudopsis, A-G, male genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

appendages, ventral; D, phallus, lateral; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified spurs ap-
ical spurs of hind tibia, ventral. Fig. 42, D. nervosella Ulmer. Fig. 43, D. nieuwenhuisi Ulmer. Fig. 44, D. notata (Fabricius).
Fig. 45, D. recta Martynov.
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pical veins, and in discal ceil. Fore leg and mid-

. trochanter and b.is.il portion of ic-

mui «.lark brown, ».1im.iI portion ol leg yellowish; Hind

\\ ish. Modified spur (fig. 42) 1 X longer than

: spur, apex truncate with two apical points,

both points «.uned in plane perpendicular to longitu-

dinal axis of spur (cf. 'Remarks below I. Genitalia (fig.

crgum IX with posterior overhanging seg-

ment X in lateral view, posterior margin bilobed with

mo blunt lateral angles separated by a obtuse mesal

notch in dorsal view; sternum IX dorsomesal process

slender horizontal, with pointed apex curved dorsad

in lateral view. Segment X dorsal margin slightly con-

cave in lateral view, distal portion narrow; ellipsoidal

and with apex slightlv incised in dorsal view. Preanal

appendages large lobate and extended dorsoposteriad

in lateral view. Inferior appendages thumblike and in-

clined dorsad in lateral view, ventrobasal shelf with

short tree apical projection; distal arms ellipsoidal in

ventral view, without sharp mesal tooth, mesal mar-

gin with deep narrow curved basolateral notch.

Distribution. - Malaysia: Sarawak.

Remarks. - This species was originally described as a

subspecies ot D. morosa. Comparison of the male type

«it D. nervoseUavnûi that of D. morosa reveals that each

is a distinct species. The modified spur in D. nervosella

is similar to that of D. morosa, but more robust and ac-

tually a mirror image or the other, having apical points

curved in opposite directions. This species also differs

by having the male forewing with a more contrasting

colour pattern, and inferior appendage having mesal

margin with deep curved basolateral notch in ventral

Viso, D. nervosella is only known from Sarawak,

and D. morosa is only known from the islands of

Mindanao and Basilan of the Philippines.

Dipseudopsis nieuwenbuisi Ulmer, 1909

Dipseudopsis nieuwenbuisi Ulmcr, 1909: 128-129, fig.4,

': Borneo Exp., Dr. Nieuwenhuis, L. Dengay,
'1.X.1894 (Ftv.il! Fischer 1962: 12; Fischer 1972: 6.

mens examined. - S.irawak, Mt Dulit,

ai light, Oxford Univ. Exp., B. M.
M h): I ó\ 22.DC1932; 5ò\ 19-

- Body and wings (fig. 6). Head dorsum
with dark brown triangle along anterior margin ex-

;
to middle ol posterior margin, posterior

and lateral margins yellowish, frontoclypeus

ish brown, palps dark
brown. Maxillary palps 4.0 mm, proboscis 2.8 mm,

bial palps 1.6 mm. Pronotum dark brown except

posterior lateral corners light brown, propleuron light

brown, mesonotum and tegula dark brown, meta-

thorax light brown. Forewing 19-23 mm, dark

brown, veins dark brown with several translucent

stripes between veins, similar to that D. digitata, hav-

ing three translucent areas, basal stripe in thyridial

cell, round marginal spot at arculus and subapical

translucent stripes distal to cord. Front and middle

legs with coxae dark brown, trochanters to apex yello-

wish brown; hind leg mostly yellowish. Modified

spur (fig. 43) 2x as long as adjacent spur and 2x as

thick, with three apical points, one minute point, and

two large points parallel and curved, one large point

subapical. Genitalia (fig. 43): Tergum IX posterior

margin broadly bilobed, having shallow mesal notch

in dorsal view. Segment X originating from relatively

shallow cavity of tergum IX in lateral view, apex

blunt, ventral margin slightly concave; ellipsoidal and

posterior margin broadly bilobed in dorsal view.

Preanal appendages triangular and rounded with dor-

sal margin horizontal, broadly curved and slightly

emarginate in lateral view, ventroposterior margin

broadly curved and strongly inclined dorsad. Inferior

appendages oblong with ventrobasal shelf in lateral

view; angulate with distal arms thumblike in ventral

view, mesal margin with deep narrow curved basola-

teral notch.

Distribution. - Malaysia: Sarawak.

Remarks. - This is the largest Asian species of

Dipseudopsis known. It appears to be closely related to

D. digitata and D. nervosella, but differs by its larger

size and by characteristics of the male modified spur

and genitalia.

Dipseudopsis notata (Fabricius, 1781)

(fig. 44)

Phryganea notata Fabricius, 1781: 390, Type ô*: 'N.

America' [mislabelled, cf. 'Remarks' below], (bMNH). -

Fischer 1962: 13.

Dipseudopsis homi Ulmer, 1915: 46-47, fig. 13. Type series:

SRI LANKA: '2o\ [N. Cen. Prov.: Mahl Iluppallama] Maha
Illupalama, Ceylon, Juli 1912, J. C. F. Fryer leg., im
MuseumCambridge [MCZC]; ferner 9 Exemplare (S , 9 ),

[Cen. Prov.]: Kandy, resp. [E. Prov.: Kantalai?]

Kanthaley, resp. [Cen. Prov.: Matale] Matala, Ceylon,

Dr. W. Horn leg., im Deutsch. Entom. Museum Berlin-

Dahlem' [zmuh]. - Weidner (1964: 73): 'Ceylon,

Matala, Paratypoid' of D. borni, (zmuh). - Fischer 1962:

9; Weidner 1964: 73; Fischer 1972: 4. Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - INDIA: Karnataka: 8cî, Bhadra-

vati (MCZC). 2o\ Shimoga, R. Tunga 1865ft (MCZC). Tamil
Nadu: 3d, Tanjore dist. 'Thanjavur', Nedungadu (MCZC).

SRI LANKA: N. Prov.: 23, Marichchukkaddi (BMNH). N.
Cen. Prov.: 66, Moradan Maduwa, Wilpattu Natl. Park,
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23mi Wof Anuradhapura, 80m (MZl.u). 1 d , Kontalai, 60m
(mzLU). Anuradhapura Dist: 7â 89, Wildlife Soc.

Bungalow, Hunuwilagama, Wilpattu Natl. Park, 200ft (-

USNM). 10c? 10?, Irrigation Bungalow, [Padawiya Tank]

'Padaviya', 180ft (USNM). 8c? 29, Padaviya, 180ft (USNM).

Polonnaruwa Dist: 2d 79, Pinburettawa, 13mi S

Mannampitiya (USNM). Id, Polonnaruwa (SOFM). N. W.
Prov.: Id 2?, Marai Villu (bmnh). 3d, 5mi NNE of

Puttalam, 5m (MZLU). S. Prov.: 1 d , Hikkaduwa, 1 Imi NW
of Galle, 10m (mzlu). 2d 29, Badagiriya Tank, 6.5mi N
Hambantota, 75ft (CLjw). Id 1 9 , Hambantota (bmnh).

Id, Tangalla (MCZC). Id 19, Weligama (bmnh). W.
Prov.: lOd 119, Colombo (bmnh). 5d, 18mi NE of

Colombo, DambuwaEstate, 30m (MZLU).

Male. - Head dorsum mostly brown, posterior

margin lighter, frontoclypeus, antennae, and palps

brown. Maxillary palps 2.3 mm; proboscis 0.9 mm,
as long as first TA segments of maxillary palp.

Pronotum brown, slightly lighter in colour than head

and mesonotum. Mesonotum and tegula brown.

Forewing 12-14 mm, mostly brown, similar to that of

D. robustior, with arc of small translucent spots distad

of cord, hyaline spot at m-cu and big spot at arculus.

Legs with coxae brown and distal segments lighter.

Modified spur (fig. 44) slightly longer than adjacent

spur, bifid with two unequal sinuate points directed

distally, longer point almost A as long as spur.

Genitalia (fig. 44): Tergum IX apical
lA overhanging

segment X in lateral view, posterior margin with

broad obtuse angle in dorsal view; sternum IX meso-

superior process triangular and extended above basal

A of phallus in lateral view. Segment X dorsal margin

slightly concave with blunt apex in lateral view, oval-

shaped almost A as wide as IX in dorsal view. Preanal

appendages trapezoidal with dorsal margin horizontal

in lateral view, ventral margin inclined dorsad and

posterior margin slightly incised. Inferior appendages

angled dorsad in lateral view, dorsal margin concave

and nearly parallel with ventral margin, middle of

ventral margin with obtuse angle, apex rounded; dis-

tal arms diverging in ventral view, lateral margins

with base and apex rounded, mesal margin with squa-

rish basomesal angle, and short apicomesal point.

Distribution.

Lanka.

India: Karnataka, Tamil Nadu; Sri

Remarks. - This species has male modified spur bi-

fid and somewhat similar to that of D. robustior, but

differs by having spur with the shorter point nearly

straight and directed distad. Until now the identity of

D. notata has been enigmatic, because the locality

stated by Fabricius (1781) as 'America boreali' was

very doubtful. McLachlan (1864) placed this species

in Dipseudopsis, and suggested that the original loca-

lity information by Fabricius was in error, since at the

time the genus was known only from South Africa

and China. Our examination of the male type of D.

notata reveals that it is identical to Ulmers (1915)

original description of D. borni, only known from

southern India and Sri Lanka, and we therefore con-

cur with McLachlan that the type of D. notata is mis-

labelled.

Dipseudopsis recta Martynov, 1935

(figs. 15,45)

Dipseudopsis recta Martynov, 1935: 163-164, fig. 65a-b,

Type, INDIA: 'd. Sanjai River, Chakradharpur, Chota

Nagpur. 8-10. ii. 1918. N. Annandale and F. H. Gravely'

(probably NZSl). - Fischer 1962: 14; Higler 192: 80.

Dipseudopsis bombayana Martynov, 1935: 164-165, figs.

66a-b, 67, Type, INDIA: 'd. Gokak, Belgaum district,

Bombay Presidency (at light). June 1928 B. Prashad and

H. S. Rao.' [Type (NZSl) in poor condition; not able to

borrow for examination, pers. comm. Dr. K. Rai]. -

Fischer 1962: 5; Higler 1992: 80. Syn. n.

Specimens examined. - INDIA: Andhra Pradesh: 1 d

,

Lamnasinghi Ghats, 75km SWVishak, 850m, 10.VII.1982,

D. R. Davis (USNM). Bihar: Id 59, Namkum Ranchi,

675m, 8.XI.61, Ross & Cavagnaro (CASC). Karnataka: 12d
1 9, Haveri, 2.XII.1961, F. Schmid (CNCl). 1 S , Jannapura,

22.1.1959, F. Schmid (CNCl). 2d, Kakankote, 10.1.1959, F.

Schmid (CNCl). 4d 89, Yellapur, 30.1.1959, F. Schmid

(CNCl). 2d, Shimoga, R. Tunga, 1865ft, III-12.VIII, P.S.

Nathan (MCZC). Madhya Pradesh: Satanwara, 37 d 179,
28.XI.1961; Id 39 , 29.XI.196l, F. Schmid (CNCl). I6d,

Phalghat, 6.II.1959, F. Schmid (CNCl). Maharashtra: 3d
19, (Bombay) Sykes, 5. II. 1959, F. Schmid (CNCl). Tamil

Nadu: 3d, Varaiyattu Tittu, 21.XII.1958, F. Schmid

(CNCl). 2d, Maraiyur, 19.XII.1958, F. Schmid (CNCl). Id,

Sathuparai, 1.XII.1958, F. Schmid (CNCl). NEPAL: Id,

Chitwan Dist., Sauraha S.I. Camp, 31.X.1985, W. N.

Mathis (USNM).

Male. - Head brown, occipital margin light brown,

frontoclypeus light brown except dorsal margin with

dark band, antennae with dorsal portions brown, and

ventral areas light brown, palps light brown, maxil-

lary palps 3.7 mm, proboscis 1.5 mm, almost as long

as first three segments of maxillary palp. Pronotum

brown, hind margin light brown, lateral sides light

brown; mesonotum brown, with tegula and forew-

ings light brown. Forewing 10-12 mmlong, faded ar-

ea distal to cord, small hyaline spots at m-cu and ar-

culus. Legs light brown. Modified spur (fig. 45) about

1.5x long as adjacent spur, apical A with crown of

three minute points, having two larger exterior points

spiraling around minute middle point, middle point

slightly curved, directed distad, inconspicuous and

more lightly sclerotized than other points. Genitalia

(fig. 45): IX tergum with apical A overhanging X in

lateral view, posterior margin slightly incised in dorsal

view; IX sternum mesosuperior process with blunt

dorsal extension and slender posterior lobe overhan-

ging basal A of phallus in lateral view. Segment X
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slighdy longer than preanal appendage, with Literal

margins parallel and apex deeply bilobed in dorsal

view. Preanal appendages dorsal margin straight in

lateral view, ventral margin curved dorsad, posterior

margin truncate, apicodorsal angle square, ventropo-

sterior angle obtuse. Interior appendages similar as in

D. tridavata, basal twice as thick as apical portion in

lateral view, with dorsal margin almost straight, ven-

tral margin having distal incised, distal ': fingerlike

but slighdy acuminate: basal shelves separated by V-

shaped notch in ventral view, posterior arms with

blunt apicomesal point, lateral margin straight with

curved apical and basal angles.

Iemale. - Tergile of abdominal segment VIII (fig.

ih ventral submarginal recessed groove,

(.enitalia (fig

Distribution. - India: Andhra Pradesh, Bihar,

Karnataka, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Tamil

Nadu: Nepal.

Remarks. - D. recta is a sibling species to D. tri-

but differs by having male modified spur with

smaller apical points. The specific differences shown

in the original species descriptions of D. recta and D.

bombayana can be observed by rotating the modified

spur. Hence, D. bombayana is considered to be a jun-

ior synonym of D. recta,

Dipseudopsis robustior robiistiorUlmer, 1929 stat. n.

Dipseudopsis robiutior Ulmer, 1929: 185-186, fig. 22, Type
scries: MALAYSIA: West Malaysia: 'Material in Coll.

Mcl.achlan: Id, Perak (etwas verletzt).' Cotype d*: ab-

domen missing, Perak (bMNH). - Fischer 1962: 14.

Dipseudopsis akbila Schmid & Denning, 1979: 243-244, fig.

-• Holi Chiang Mai Prov., Mae
Ping. Chiang Mai, 1000ft, 10.X1.1964, Peters (CLDD);

Pararypcs". Tha Phra. Khon Kacn. Syn. n.

Dipseudopsis thailandica Schmid & Denning, 1979: 246, fig.

t'ha Phra, Khon Kaen, 24.XII.1968,

Knapp; Pararypcs*, Nong Pora Kit bamroog, Roi-et, and
Kalasin. Syn. n.

Dipseudopsis junk i M.irlicr, 1979: 1-10, figs. 1-7, Type se-
" i

. t larvae, 1 pupa. Bung Borapet, lake in cen-

tral Thailand. 5.DC1971, Dr. W. Junk. Syn. n.

lens examined. - BURMA: 1 d , Rangoon, McL. coll

momPenh (USNM, ZMHB).
Asia: Kedah: 1 i , Kuala Ketil (BMNH).

nbong Lima, light trap (USNM). THAILAND: 2d 1 9

,

Chiang Mai: 25 d 169 (USNM);

ùang Mai, Ban-rin-doi, 310m li-

ng Rang Sit, at light (BMNH, NHMW). lo*,

ing Borapet (USNM). 46 , det. Banks
is D. stellata. 'Penin. Siam', Patalung, 1.V.1924, 1.

Patalung, Paknam

1 .impani (BMNH). 86", Tha Phra, Khon Kaen (CLDD). 70*,

Chiang Mai, River Ping (CLHM, ZMUC). 10Ó*, Chiang Mai

Zoo, light trap (CLHM). 27 d, Tap-Tan (CLHM). lo",

Chantaburi, Khao Soi Dao, 400m (UOPj). Id,

Kanchanaburi Dist., Sai Yok Natl. Park, 400m (CLHM). 1 d ,

NamNao Natl. Park (CLHM). 3d, Puk Hieo, Chayapoom (-

CLHM). 5d, Ayutthaya (CLHM). 2d, Bangsaen (CLHM). Id,

Tham Than Lod Natl. Park (clhm). Id, Phuket, Kao

Prataew Natl. Park (CLHM). VIETNAM: Id, Long Xuyen (-

mnhn). 2d, Hue (mnhn).

Male. - Head mostly brown, posterior warts light

brown, frontoclypeus with ventral A light brown and

dorsal part brown, antennae mostly yellowish brown

but dorsal surface dark brown, palps yellowish brown,

maxillary palps 2.1 mm, proboscis 1.1 mm, as long as

first three segments of maxillary palp. Pronotum and

tegula light brown, mesonotum dark brown.

Forewing 11-12 mm, similar as in D. collaris, with 5-

7 small translucent spots in circular pattern around

discal cell, having most spots distal to cord. Legs with

coxae dark brown, distal segments yellowish brown.

Modified spur (fig. 46) bifid, with two apical points,

shorter point stout and angular, longer point slender,

semicircular, and distant from other point. Genitalia

(fig. 46): Tergum IX with short apical lobe extending

over X in lateral view, posterior margin triangular in

dorsal view; sternum IX mesosuperior process with

short rounded dorsal lobe and long slender fingerlike

posterior lobe in lateral view. Segment X dorsum in-

clined steeply ventrad toward blunt acuminate apex

in lateral view, apex directed posteriad, having middle

of ventral margin curved ventrad, and apicoventral

margin slanted dorsad, ellipsoidal in dorsal view.

Preanal appendages trapezoidal in lateral view, dorsal

margin straight, ventral margin slanted dorsoposteri-

ad, apicodorsal angle obtuse, apicoventral apex

curved and extended more posteriad than apicodorsal

angle. Inferior appendages with dorsal and ventral

margins parallel and apical A bent dorsad in lateral

view, basal 'A with thin basal shelf, and apical A trape-

zoidal with apex slighted rounded, distal arms almost

fingerlike in ventral view, lateral margins with apical

and basal ends curved, basoventral shelf short, and

mesal margin with squarish basal angle.

Distribution. - Burma; Cambodia; Malaysia: West

Malaysia; Thailand; Vietnam.

Remarks. —D. robustior is the most common spe-

cies of Dipseudopsis in Thailand, and is somewhat dif-

ficult to distinguish from D. collaris and D. infuscata.

Possibly these species are merely variants of a widely

distributed species.
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Figures 46-50. - Dipseudopsis, A-G, male genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior ap-

pendages, ventral; D, phallus, lateral; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. H, see specific descriptions below.

I-J, male modified apical spurs of hind tibia, ventral. Fig. 46, D. robiistior Ulmer. Fig. 47, D. robustor andamanensis, n. ssp. 47 I,

modified spur, isolated spur depicted at left. Fig. 48, D. schmidi, n. sp., 48H. left inferior appendage, ventral, variation with ap-

icomesal tooth. Fig. 49, D. spectabilis Banks. Fig. 50, D. stabatensis Malicky & Weaver; 50H, segment EX, dorsal.
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Oipseudopsis robustior anelamanensis ssp. n.

Dipseud Malicky .1984: 214, 216 [misdet.].

rypedata. Holotype 3: INDIA: South Andaman Island:

Mongelutonge, 20.XII.1976, Starmühlner (CLHM). -

Paratypei same data (CLHM); 2ó* 15$, Bimblton,

22JŒ.1976, Starmühlner (il MM).

Male. - Head, body, wings and genitalia similar to

D. robust lor. Modified spur (fig. 47) with two apical

subequal in length and size.

Remarks. - This subspecies of D. robustior has

unique, pincher-like modified spur (fig. 47) with two

subequal points, but in D. robustior (fig. 46) the api-

cal points or the modified spur are unequal, having a

lung slender curved point and a short broad point. It

differs from D. infuscata (fig. 41) which has the mod-
ified --pur with a long straight point directed distad

and a shorter curved point. In D. collaris the points

are shorter, only 'A as long as the spur. This subspecies

represents the only member of the genus known from

the Andaman Islands. All previous records of D. in-

fuscata from South Andaman Island (Malicky 1984)

are now recognized as this subspecies.

I tvmology. - This subspecies is named after the

Andaman Islands.

tinct translucent spots, large basal triangular translu-

cent spot bordered by Se, Cu, and first branches of Rs

and M, another translucent spot distal to cord.

Hindwing lighter brown than forewing, with translu-

cent basal triangular area between Sc and Cu,. Legs

with colouration similar as in D. nebulosa, mostly

dark brown, but apical A offrant and middle femora

lighter brown, as well as tibiae and tarsi. Hind leg

mostly dark brown, tarsi slightly lighter. Modified

spur (fig. 48) with basal A unmodified, distal A with

setose pocket at base of straight acuminate apex

pointed distad. Genitalia (fig. 48): Tergum IX broad

and triangular in dorsal view, long with apical 'A

overhanging segment X in lateral view. Segment X
broad, extending distad slightly further than inferior

appendages in lateral view, almost twice as long as

broad and somewhat ellipsoidal, with dorsal and ven-

tral margins inclined ventrad but extended posteriad

at apex, apex broadly curved; elongate and cordate in

dorsal view, with lateral margins tapered distad and

apex slightly incised. Preanal appendages broad and

rhomboid in lateral view. Inferior appendages broad

and somewhat rectangular with curved ventral mar-

gin in lateral view, dorsal margin with short broad ba-

sal hump, maximum height about A total length.

Etymology.

Schmid.

Named after its collector Fernand

Distribution. - India: South Andaman Island.

Dipseudopsis schmidi sp. n.

'%. 48)

Type material. - Holotype ó*: INDIA: Manipur:
Kaiphundai, 20.V.1960, F. Schmid (CNCl). Paratypes: 9ó\
ame data, F. Schmid (CNCl). 1 6 , Kambiron, 24. V. 1 960, F.

Schmid (CNCl). Assam: 6d 29, Garampani Res., lOmi S

Golaghat, 110m. 9.X.61, E. S. Ross & D. Cavagnaro (-

Kaziranga, 75m, 26.36N 93.28E, 7-9.V.1976,
VC'ittmcr (CLHM). 'U.D.M.N.C.H' [United District of
Mikir and North Cachae Hills]: 1 o\ Langtrang,

30.IV.1960, F. Schmid (l N< I). BANGLADESH:Id 29, Lawa
Chcra For., Srimangal, 110m, 27.IX.6l, E. S. Ross & D.

\SC).

Male. - Head dorsum, pronotum and cervical

sclerites light orangish brown, but head slightly dark-

r. Frontoclypeus dark brown except for small oran-

gish brown triangular area between bases of antennae;

ellowish brown except ventral sides dark
brown. Scape mostly orangish brown, but apical por-

tion and remainder of antenna dark brown.
Mouthparts, with palps dark brown, maxillary palps

2.5 mm, proboscis 1.5 mm, as long as first four seg-

ments ofmaxillar>' palp. Mesonotum and tegula dark
brown. Forewing 11-13 mm, dark brown with indis-

Distribution. - Bangladesh; India: Assam, Mani-

pur.

Remarks. - This species is easily recognized by hav-

ing the male modified spur acuminate and nearly

straight. The male is somewhat similar to D. nebulo-

sa, but differs by having light areas of forewing with

faded borders and less distinct, and sternum IX with

mesosuperior process not short and globular, but long

and slender, extending above basal A of phallus.

Dipseudopsis spectabilis Banks, 1931

(figs. 9, 49)

Dipseudopsis spectabilis Ranks, 1931a: 69, pi. 5: fig. 1, Type
<?*: MALAYSIA: Sabah: Sandakan, Baker (MCZC 16421). -

Fischer 1962: 15.

Male. - Head dorsum with anterior portion dark

brown, posterior warts and lateral margins yellowish

brown, frontoclypeus dark brown, genae and anten-

nal scape yellowish brown, but flagellum dark brown,

palps dark brown; maxillary palps 1.8 mm, labial

palps 0.6 mm, proboscis 1.4 mm, longer than first

four segments of maxillary palp. Pronotum, mesono-

tum and tegula dark brown. Wings (fig. 9): Forewing

11 mm, fork I absent, conspicuous pattern of lighter
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bands on dark brown background, similar as in D.

flavisignata, with five translucent spots: 1) long slen-

der stripe along anterior margin, % as long as Sc; 2)

small oval-shaped spot at base of Rs; 3) cordate spot

in discal and medial cells; 4) truncate V-shaped band

running basad from subapex to crossvein r-m, then

distal to cord to base of M
4 , and to submargin

through fork IV including M4 5) long irregular semi-

circular band running from base of anal margin, ta-

pering at m-cu, and widening toward margin at arcu-

lus. Modified spur (fig. 49): trifid, with three apical

points, first point longest, slightly curved at base and

]4 as long as spur, second point 14 as long as spur, and

third point minute and adjacent to second point and

located in curved notch between first and second

points. Genitalia (fig. 49): Tergum IX with posterior

margin slightly extended over segment X in lateral

view, posterior margin broadly rounded in dorsal

view; sternum IX mesosuperior process acuminate,

dorsal margin irregular, ventral margin nearly

straight, extending above basal %of phallus. Segment

X dorsal and ventral margins nearly parallel in lateral

view; thumblike with lateral margins parallel in dorsal

view. Preanal appendages trapezoidal in lateral view,

posterior margin slightly incised and lateral side with

ridge parallel to anterior margin. Inferior appendages

heavily sclerotized, fingerlike with dorsal and ventral

margins tapering slightly distad in lateral view, having

short ventrobasal shelf, and dorsal margin with some
minute bumps; squarish in ventral view, with lateral

arms fingerlike with lateral margins converging

slightly distad and mesal margin finely serrate.

Distribution. - Malaysia: Sabah.

Remarks. - This species is only known from the

unique type; it is a sibling species to D. flavisignata

and differs from it in having the male forewing with a

translucent subapical truncated V-shaped band. It al-

so differs by characteristics of the male modified spur

and genitalia.

Dipseudopsis stabatensis Malicky & Weaver, 1988
(fig. 50)

Dipseudopsis stabatensis Malicky & Weaver, 1988: 4-5, fig.

5a-e, Holotype <5*: INDONESIA: Sumatra: Dolok
Merangir, 2-18.V.1971, Diehl (CLHM). Paratype <?*:

Stabat23.VI.1974(CLjw).

Dipseudopsis morosa. - Banks 1924: 450 (pro parte) [misdet.

syntype 1 S *: INDONESIA, Kalimantan, 'Borneo', Telang,

X.1881 (MCZC)].

Male. - Head dorsum with dark brown median
stripe tapering posteriad, lateral sides and posterior

warts yellowish brown, frontoclypeus dark brown, ge-

nae light brown, antennae light brown, palps light

brown, maxillary palps 2.4 mm, proboscis 1 .2 mm, as

long as first three segments of maxillary palp. Prono-

tum with raised areas yellowish brown, but deep me-
dian furrow and lateral sides dark brown. Mesono-

tum and tegula dark brown. Metanotum light brown.

Forewing 13 mm, brown with translucent apical and

anal spots, hyaline spots at m-cu and arculus. Fore

and mid legs with coxae dark brown and distal seg-

ments yellowish brown, hind leg yellowish brown.

Modified spur (fig. 50) VAX longer than adjacent

spur, apex bifid with two minute curved apical

points, each about % length of spur. Genitalia (fig.

50): Tergum IX posterior margin bilobed, with lobes

separated by squarish mesal notch in dorsal view,

minute portion of posterior margin overhanging seg-

ment X in lateral view; sternum IX mesosuperior pro-

cess similar to that of D. flinti, but slightly slenderer

in lateral view. Segment X thumblike with lateral

sides parallel and sinuate in dorsal view. Preanal ap-

pendages ellipsoidal and extended dorsoposteriad in

lateral view. Inferior appendages capitate with trape-

zoid apex extended dorsad in lateral view; lateral arms

fingerlike with lateral margins straight and parallel in

ventral view, and mesal margins with broad curved

basolateral incisions.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Kalimantan, Sumatra.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. flinti, but

differs by having inferior appendage slenderer in late-

ral view, and the modified spur with apical points

shorter.

Dipseudopsis tonkinensisNayós, 1921

(fig. 51)

Dipseudopsis tonkinensisNzvàs, 1921: 79-80, Holotype <S
X

:

VIETNAM: Tonkin, Chogahn, 1919, P. de Joannis' (-

MZBS). - Fischer 1962: 16; Fischer 1972: 8.

Specimens examined. - CHINA: Hainan: 1 S , Fa Hau,

4.VÜ.35, J. L. Gressitt (MCZC).

Male. - Head dorsum brown, posterior margin

lighter brown, frontoclypeus brown, antennae brown

but ventral side lighter brown, palps brown, maxillary

palps 2.2 mm, proboscis 1.0 mm, as long as first three

segments of maxillary palp. Pronotum brown, but

posterior margin and lateral sides yellowish brown.

Mesonotum and tegula brown. Forewing 12.5 mm,
faded brown with small hyaline spots at m-cu and ar-

culus. Legs with coxae brown and distal segments yel-

lowish. Modified spur (fig. 51) bifid, with two robust

acuminate points, first point directed obliquely distad

and second point curved mesad. Genitalia (fig. 51):

Tergum IX posterior margin only slightly overhan-

ging segment X in lateral view, posterior margin
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c genitalia: A, lateral; B, preanal appendages, segments IX and X, dorsal; C, inferior

al; E, phallus, ventral; F, segments IX, X, dorsal; G, ventral. I-J, male modified spurs ap-

51, D. tonkinensisNavàs. Fig. 52, D. triclavata Martynov. Fig. 53, D. varians Ulmer . Fig.

54, D. voluta Ulmer.
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broad triangular in dorsal view; sternum IX mesos-

uperior process in lateral view with blunt dorsal pro-

jection and acuminate posterior process extended

above basal A of phallus. Segment X dorsal margin

slightly concave and slanted ventrad having blunt

apex in lateral view, ellipsoidal with apex slightly in-

cised in dorsal view. Preanal appendages dorsal mar-

gin straight and ventral margin inclined dorsad distad

with posterior margin broadly incised in lateral view.

Inferior appendages, davate, being slightly broadened

in lateral view, bent dorsad with oblique angle in

middle, dorsal and ventral margins parallel, apex

truncate; apical arms with apicolateral margins

rounded and slightly broadened in ventral view, api-

comesal angles squarish, mesal margins with square

basolateral notch and square basomesal shelf.

Distribution. —China: Hainan; Vietnam.

Remarks. - This species is similar to D. collaris, but

differs by having male modified spur with apical

points shorter, and by having the male genitalia with

segment X broader in dorsal view.

Dipseudopsis triclavata Martynov, 1935

(fig. 52)

Dipseudopsis triclavata Martynov, 1935: 161-162, figs. 62a-

b, 63a-b, 64. New Lectotype d*: INDIA: Maharashtra:

Khanapur, Belgaum dist., Bombay Presidency, 18-

19.XI.1928, B. P. & H. S. R. (nzsi). Remainder of type

series: 1?, same data as lectotype. 1 d [doubtful det.],

Meghalaya: The Peak, Shillong, 8,400ft, 25.34N 91.53,

12.X. 1914. S. W. Kemp. - Fischer 1962: 16; Higler

1992: 80.

Dipseudopsis morosa. - Schmid 1958: 13, 24, 27, 89, pi. 15:

figs. 12-13 [misdet.].

Specimens examined. - INDIA: Karnataka: 3d,
Uppinangadi (CNCl). Id, Patan (CNCl). 14 d 42, Shimoga,

RTunga, 1865ft (mczc). 2d 1 9 , Bhadravati (mczc). 8d
42 , Kakankote (CNCl). SRI LANKA: E. Prov.: Amparai Dist.:

Id, Inginiyagala, 250ft (usnm). Cen. Prov.: 1 d det. Ulmer
as D. stellata, Peradeniya (bmnh). Kandy Dist.: lid 62,
Hasalaka, DamSpillway, 300ft (USNM). Matale Dist.: 2d
22, Sigiriya, 800ft (USNM). Nuwara Eliya Dist.: 2d, Milk
Board Dairy, 4.2mi SWNuwara Eliya, 6200ft (USNM). N.
Prov.: Vavuniya Dist.: 8d 2 2 , Parayanalankulam Irrigation

Canal, 25mi NWof Medawachchiya, 100ft (USNM). N.
Cen. Prov.: Anuradhapura Dist.: 4d 22, Wildlife Soc.

Bungalow, Hunuwilagama, Wilpattu Natl. Park, 200ft (-

USNM). NW. Prov.: Puttulam Dist.: Id, Wilpattu Natl.

Park, 100ft, Tala Wila (USNM). Sabaragamuwa Prov.: Id,
Niriella (USNM). Ratnapura Dist.: 15d, Walawe Ganga,
Embilipitiya, 100ft (USNM). S. Prov.: Galle Disr.: Id 12,
Hiniduma (USNM). Hambantota Dist.: Id, Palatupana,

10ft (USNM). Uva Prov.: Badulla Dist.: 1 d 1 2 , Dunhinda
Falls, 1300ft (USNM). Monaragala Dist.: 9d, Sella

Karagama, Menik Ganga, 150ft (USNM). W. Prov.:

Colombo Dist.: Id, Malewana (USNM).

Male. - Head dorsum brown, except narrow yello-

wish brown posterior margin; frontoclypeus mostly

yellowish brown with brown stripe along dorsal mar-

gin, antennae dorsum brown and ventral sides yello-

wish brown; palps light brown, maxillary palps 2.5

mm, proboscis 1.3 mm, as long as first three segments

of maxillary palp. Pronotum mostly brown, but late-

ral sides yellowish brown, propleuron and cervical

sclerites yellowish brown. Mesonotum and tegula

brown. Forewing 11-14 mm, dark brown with trans-

lucent stigma and hyaline spots at m-cu and arculus.

Fore and mid legs with coxae to mid femora dark

brown and apical A of femora and distal leg segments

light brown; hind leg yellowish brown. Modified spur

(fig. 52) ttifid, apex of spur appears truncate, but with

three distinct apical points spiraling in plane perpen-

dicular to longitudinal axis of spur, having one min-

ute point and two longer points, long points each A as

long as spur. Genitalia (fig. 52): Tergum IX with

minute portion of apex overhanging segment X in lat-

eral view, posterior margin truncate with broadly

rounded lateral corners in dorsal view. Sternum LX

mesosuperior process with rounded triangular dorsal

process and smaller posterior lobe extended above ba-

sal %of phallus in lateral view. Segment X dorsal mar-

gin slightly concave and inclined steeply ventrad in

lateral view, apex acuminate with rounded end, ellip-

soidal with apex incised in dotsal view. Preanal ap-

pendages trapezoidal with dorsoposterior apex broad-

ly rounded and dorsal and posterior margins concave

in lateral view. Inferior appendages similar to D. rec-

ta, base 2x as thick as fingerlike apical
lA in lateral

view, ventral margin of apical portion incised; basal

shelves with broad V-shaped medial notch in ventral

view, apical arms with middle of mesal margin having

oblique incision, lateral apical margin rounded, bas-

olateral margin squarish and apicomesal angle squa-

rish with short blunt tooth.

Distribution. - India: Karnataka, Maharashtra; Sri

Lanka.

Remarks. - This species is closely related to D. rec-

ta, but it differs by having male modified spur with

longer apical points. There has been some confusion

regarding the identity of this species, due to an erro-

neous redescription of 'D. morosa' by Schmid

(1958), based on a specimen from Sri Lanka that was

actually D. triclavata. D. morosa is only known from

the southern islands of the Philippines. The male

modified spurs of these species are similar, however

the spur of D. triclavata (fig. 52) differs by being tri-

fid, but that of D. morosa (fig. 39) is bifid. The record

of the male syntype from Shillong, Meghalaya by

Martynov (1935) is doubtful and should be con-

firmed.
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Dipseudopsis vnrians l liner, l
l )2 l

>

Ulmer, l
l >2 l

>: 191-192, figs. 28-30,

MALAYSIA: West Malaysia: 'Material in Coli.

McLachlan: 3 3 , Perak.' [ype 1 6 *: Perak (bmnh), con-

diiion poor, abdomen and hind legs absent, no other type

materia] available ai Mus. (pers. coram. P. C. Barnard). -

Fischei 1962: 16.

Schmid cv Denning, 1979: 345, fig.

'. rHAILAND: Chiang Mai Prov., east

turk. Mae Ping at junction of small stream, 59 km north

Chiang Mai, 1350ft, at light. 30.XL1964, W. L. &J. G.

Peters Syn. n.

mens examined. - BURMA: Tenasserim: lcî,

Mekane, 90km E Moulmein, 200m (nhrs). Malaysia: West

Malaysia Melaka, det. Ulmer 1905 as Dipseudopsis

sp.. 'dc Malacca' Presqu'île, 1899, Errington de la Croix et

P. Chape (MNHN). lo. lohor: Kota Tinggi (BMNH). IcT,

Sembilan: Kuala Pilah, at light (BMNH). 3d, Pahang:

Kuala Tahan, at light. (mCZC, BMNH, BPBM). 2d, Kedah:

Bumbong lima, light trap (USNM). ld, Selangor: Kuala

Lumpur (BMNH). THAILAND: ld, Trang (MCZC). ld 19,

40mi SE Prachuab, 75m (CASC). 1 d , det. Denning as D. pe-

tersorum. Krabinburi, Thung Pho, 5. X. 1970, Balmer (-

'. Phuket. Tonesai waterfall (SOPIVI), ld, Khao

n (CLHM). lo*, Chantaburi, Phliu, 100m (UOPJ).

2d, Loci. Phu Rua, 800m (UOPj). ld, Nakorn Nayok
Khao Vai Natl. Park, 700m (ZMUC). 23d 7?,

Chiang Mai Zoo. light trap (CLHM).

Male. - Head, cervical sclerites, and pronotum

orangist) brown. Mesonotum, régula, frontoclypeus,

palps and antennae dark brown, but genae lighter

brown. Maxillary palps 2.4 mm, proboscis 1.3 mm,
as long as first three segments of maxillary palps.

Forewing 12 mm, colouration similar to that of D,

nebulosa but borders of translucent spots more indis-

tinct, dark brown background, large triangular spot

between bases of R and Cu, and translucent subapi-

il spoi proximal to fork I. similar to bilobed spot of

Ü. nebulosa but second lobe below R, less distinct.

p with coxae dark brown, distal segments light

brown. Modified spur (fig. 53) shorter than adjacent

spur, with modified apical portion Y. as long as spur,

having spiraling point with tuft of setae in basal pock-

Senitalia (fig. 53): Tcrgum IX with apical % or

•verhanging segment X in lateral view, triangu-

ir with posterior margin rounded in dorsal view;

ternum IX mesosuperior process slender and acumi-

nerai view. Segment X oblong with dorsal

and ventral margins parallel in lateral view, apex
•oadly rounded with venter slightly incised; cordate

id with lateral sides tapering distad in dorsal

. apex blunt and slightly incised. Preanal appen-

shaped with obtuse dorsal angle in lateral

.ppendages oblong with irregular dor-
id ventral margins in lateral view, ventral margin

curved with obtuse basal bump, dorsal margin irregu-

lar with conspicuous tooth in middle, distal arms fin-

gerlike in ventral view, with lateral margins diverging

slightly distad and basal shelves broad.

Distribution. - Burma; Malaysia: West Malaysia;

Thailand.

Remarks. - This species is somewhat similar to D.

immaculata, but differs by having male with modified

spur shorter and twisted like a short corkscrew, and

by having the male genitalia with inferior appendages

with a mid dorsal tooth in lateral view and without an

apicomesal tooth in ventral view.

Dipseudopsis voluta Ulmer, 1906

(fig. 54)

Dipseudopsis voluta Ulmer, 1906: 87-88, 110, fig. 89, Type

d*: INDONESIA: Sulawesi, 'Makassar', McL. coll, without

abdomen and hind legs (bmnh). - Fischer 1962: 17;

Fischer 1972: 8.

Specimens examined. - INDONESIA: Sulawesi: 1 d , with-

out hind legs, 'Makassar', McL. coll (BMNH). Tenggara: 1 S ,

Desa Aopa, 50m, 27.X.1989, at light, R. de Jong & J.

Huisman (rmnh). ld, Moramo, Sg Sena, 50m,

15.XI.1989, at light, R. de Jong & J. Huisman (rmnh).

Male. —Head dorsum mostly dark brown, posteri-

or warts light brown; frontoclypeus brown with dor-

sal portion dark brown, genae light brown, antennal

scape dark dorsad and light brown ventrad. Maxillary

palps 2.3 mm, apical segments 1-3 yellowish brown,

but basal segments 4-5 dark brown; proboscis 1.1

mm, as long as first three segments of maxillary palps,

labial palps 0.5 mm, second and third segments min-

ute. Pronotum mostly brown, posterior margin light

brown with a few darker muscle scars, and propleu-

ron yellowish brown. Mesothorax with notum and te-

gula dark brown, epimeron dark brown, episternum

and sternum yellowish brown. Forewing 14-15 mm,
dark brown with golden setae, and some translucent

spots between R, i5 and R^
5

, M,,, and M
3

and hyaline

spots at m-cu and arculus. Front leg with anterior

portion of coxa dark brown, remainder of leg yello-

wish brown, mid and hind legs yellowish brown, but

hind tibia with brown ring at subapical spur.

Modified spur (fig. 54) 2 longer than adjacent spur,

bifid with long subapical point spiraling around long-

er straight point, about % as long as spur. Genitalia

(fig. 54): Tergum IX broad with posterior margin

blunt triangular in dorsal view; sternum IX dorsome-

sal process with blunt posterior lobe in lateral view.

Segment X similar as in D. tonkinensis, but base of

ventral margin nearly straight and apex curved dorsad

in lateral view. Inferior appendages basal 'A with slen-

der squarish ventral shelf, distal
2A of ventral margin
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bent dorsad, dorsal margin slightly concave, apex

broadened slightly and obtuse.

Distribution. - Indonesia: Sulawesi.

Remarks. - This species is easily recognized by hav-

ing the modified spur with a long straight apical point

and another more slender point spiraling completely

around its base. The genitalia of D. voluta are similar

as in D. tonkinensis, but differs by having inferior ap-

pendages with short obtuse subapical mesal tooth in

ventral view, and with apical portion slightly tapered

in lateral view. This species was previously only

known from the male type which lacks the abdomen
and is in rather poor condition. Two male speci-

mens were collected recently, making it possible to

provide a description of the male genitalia for the first

time.

Nomina dubia

POLYCHNIR( )!'( )l Ml )AK UI.MKR

Eodipseudopsis Marlier 1959 nomen dubium

Eodipseudopsis Marlier 1 959: 1 17. Type species: Eodipseudo-

psis tomensis Marlier (original designation).

The genus Eodipseudopsis is removed from the

Dipseudopsidae and is provisionally placed in the

Polycentropodidae. Three of its characteristics sup-

port its removal from Dipseudopsidae: 1) Female

genitalia as figured in the original description have

sternum VIII bearing a pair of ventrolateral processes

(Marlier 1957: fig. 10A). 2) The antennae (cf.

Marlier 1959: fig. 48A) are slender with their bases

distant from each other. 3) The long slender lobe of

the sent gland of sternum V (Marlier 1962: fig 10B)

is uncharacteristic of dipseudopsid females examined,

i.e. Dipseudopsis, Hyalopsyche, Phylocentropus.

Dipseudopsis onychophora Navâs, 1935

nomen dubium

Dipseudopsis onychophora Navâs, 1935: 104-105, Type 6:

INDIA: 'Lonawla (Bombay), 9-X-1934. H. Benavent, S. J.'

[location of type unknown]. - Fischer 1962: 14; Higler

1992: 80.

Remarks. —The distributional data of other species

of Dipseudopsis in India and the figure provided in the

original description of D. onychophora by Navâs

(1935) of the modified spur of the male type, suggests

that this species is probably synonymous with D. tri-

clavata. However, since we are unable to locate and

examine the type, the status of this species remains

uncertain.

Dipseudopsis orientalis (Navâs, 1913)

nomen dubium

Esperona orientalis Navâs, 1913: 12-13, fig. 2a-c, Type, sex

unknown: VIETNAM: 'Hanoi' (Tonkin). Un échantillon

envoyé et cédé généreusement pour ma collection par M.
Laboissière.' [location of type unknown]. - Fischer 1962:

14.

Remarks. - Wewere not able to locate and ex-

amine the type of this species, hence its identity re-

mains uncertain. D. orientalis could be synonymous
with one of the three species of Dipseudopsis known
from Vietnam, D. benardi, D. robustior, and D. tonk-

inensis. According to the original species description

(Navâs 1913) the forewing of the type of D. orientalis

is 12.4 mm, suggesting that this species is probably

synonymous with either D. robustior or D. tonkine-

nsis.
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Figure 55. Total tree output calculated by Hennig 86 for

Hydropsychoidea, including outgroup and genera of

Dipseudopsidae.
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